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NationwideEmployment
Drive Is

r WASHINGTON, Dec 27 UP.
Secretaryof Commerces Hopkins,
It was learned today, is consider-
ing a nntlonwldo drive to put
millions of unomployed men and
women back to work In prlvnto '

Industry. j.
a no manwno xormeny uircci--

s ed tho government'svast work J,

relief nrotrrnm him rilncusaed tho
possibilities of such a campaign'
with businessleadershoro anH in
Now York. '

The drive, accordingto reports
in both businessand government
circles, would bo carried on by
tho commcrco departmentin con--
Junction with tho business ad--1
vlsory council and probably other f
businessorganizations. $

Reaching into over city and
town, It would be aimed at get--
ting employers to cooperate In fc

giving productiveprivate vork to
as many as posslblo of tho na--

.

FD May Have To
Yield On Some

,

8 WASHINGTON, Dec. ,27 UP)

Tho set-u-p of tho new congress and
its committeesbetokensa session
filled with compromises.

At many turns townrd expan-sioriva-

bolstering of his pro--
gram, President Boosovclt will
run Into commlttoo chairman or
other,uifluentlal senateor house
Democrats whoso view's do not
cxnctly 'ngreo with his own.
Tho power of these men, In tho

nnInIon?of' many returning leglsta--
by; the:

November election-returns-.- T
"How "soon as showdown'will como

nenreolv ,can be estimated, put it
probably vHI occur before tho ses--

bo over, tho promotion-- of Harry
Hopkins) to secretaryof commerce,

, or over relief policies. .
'" When a dispute does como, It

appearscertain to bo over policy
rather than over tho questionof

, - whether it should be dono at all.
Until suchadisputedoes come,.

is fought out on tho floor and
tho rolls are called, none will

' know to what extent the con-

servatives advanced In tho last
'elections toward control of con-
gress.
As it stands,however, tho South

rcnerallv is called conservative.
In tho senate, Vice President

Carner is a Texan and democratic
Leador Berkley a Kentucklan. Tho
Wter has gone down a straight

. Sno for "White Houso policies, and
was the president'spreferencefor
Moor leader.But Garner, advocato
of a middle-of-the-roa- d policy, has
had his arguments with Mr.

"Roosevelt is a potent force", and
( nnust always bo reckonedwith.
'In tho House, Speaker Bank-hea- d

Is from Alabamaand Demo-
cratic .leader Kayburn from

--Texas. They nave carried tho
"ball time and again for tho ad-

ministration.
But their backgroundmust be

remembered.'Both worked with
Garner in tho houso for years.
Bayburn has long been a close
friend and frequent 'companion
campaignmanagerin 1032 when.
Texas supported him for the
presidential nomination.
Tho south"being a one-part-y sec-

tion and Immune to inter-part-y

election raids, andseniority count-
ing for what it does in Congress,
more than half the standing com--,

mlttees of house and senate are
headedby,Southerners.

Sixteen of "the senate's33 com-
mittees have Southern or border
atato chairmen. Thct'O. Includo
some of the most powerful bill- -
shaping groups.

Southerners ' or border r stato
membershavo 20 of the 17 commit-
tee chairmanships in tho house.

BIG 0l DEAL IS
JJ THE MAKING

HOUSTON, "Dec. 87 UP) A
spokesmanfor the Humble Oil and
Refining company said today an
38,500,000 cash and three-eigh-ts

royalty deal on oil properties and
leasesof the WestProduction com
pany, big Independent,was being
cpnsldafj; but had not been closed,

"Any announcementon the deal
wll have to comefrom the West
Production company," he Bald. "All
I ean say is there la a deal being
nsxotlatsd and it has not been
closed." ,--

The West Production company,
controlled k J. M. West, cattle,
oil and lumber klntr of southern
Twms, holds vA amountsof acre-
age in HarrU and GalVMton coun
ties, tm V3ar,tKe ana league

eoftUln w4t by West
and kte MKHta . Inehi4iiur ' Ms
son, Wesly Wsst,

: '. ! s 2

EIGHT PAGES TODAtf

Hopkins Plan

ITALIAN TROOP MOVEMENT IS

SEEN AS THREAT TO FRANCE

Southern Control
CommitteesPoints
Many Compromises

Undertakings

torsYCTl&eT&kugmehtcU

tlon's more than 10,000,000 Job-

less.
Tho drlvo would bo designated

to tako ndvantagoof what same
consider a .dovolpplng "ora 'of
good feeling" between govern
ment and businessand also of
improving businessconditions,by
creating a ro - employment
psychology among employers, it
was said.

Somo wcll:lnformcd persons
said business leaders who hod
studied tho plan professedto sco
In it considerable merit as a
means of directly attacking tho
unemploymentproblem.

Methods for conducting tho
campaignaro said to havo been
developed into a falrjy defintto
program, so that it could start
within a few weeksand be well
underwayby spring. It thus could

tako advantage of whatever m- -

Of
To

TAKESOATH

tONGVEEW, Dec. 27 QP
G. A. Jerry Sadler (above)
took the oath of office as
Texas railroad commissioner
today In his office here In tho
presenceof two witnesses.

With him were Hide Hal-com- b,

his campaign manager,
and MlSs toIs Browning, secre-
tary, and notary publlo who
witnessed tho oath,

Sadler sold after the cere-
mony: "Wo threo started tho
campaigntogether; well soe It
through the same way."

ScoutsHere
For Reunion

Third Annual Pro-
gramFor Campers
SetThis Evening

More than 100 scouts from oyer
tho Buffalo Trail council aro ex-

pected to gather hero this evening
for the third annual campers re
union program at the Odd Fellows
hall.

Scheduled to begin with regis-
tration at 6:30 p. m., the festivi-
ties will get underway half an
hour later with presentation of
the colors and, firing of tho camp
cannon,Inspection,and ordersfor
the day, according toO. S.' Blom-shiel-d,

Big Spring, camping
chairman.
At 0:15 4). m., a Christmas plato

will bo servedto tha scoutsby tho
women associatedwith tho Odd
Fellow units, and the' program

See SCOUTS, Fago 7, Col. S

AD8TIK, Dec, 27. W Want--
tedj Man with vocal cords that
can inuc 11; npjiijr iciui uuum
of

The bouse members,who, in-

cidentally won't Jiave to write
such an ad, soon will be looking
for a new chief reading clerk
who must read bills and resolu-
tions and call the roll time and
time again,! day-l-a and day-o-ut

for 1S6 days .beginningJaauary
10

The late Drew O, Duaa of
MurllH, chief reading ejerk since
slaee IMS, set standard which
wW be hard to meet, nismbers
afree.

Ills booming vlee vcted
! AAtaiWlAa V itsisinnJil tif

a- -j UaJ4m mMn tlian Hytnmrw wn ww w mmrgi gm
wf M Huh M wUnlght as

felG

pdtus commerce and industry
from tho' usual spring im-

provementin business conditions.
While Hopkins "was going

ahead with plans for tho com-
merce department,It was beconw
Ing Increasinglyevident that the
work relief systemwould bo ono
of tho first subjectsof congres-
sional debate.

Chairman Sheppard (D-To- x)

--of tho senatocampaignexpendi-

tures commlttoo discloses that a
"report on complaintsof "politics
ln relief" wasncarlng complotlqn.

Tho report, which will bo a
Btato-by-sta- account, may touch
pff senatedobato on relief even
before tho administration asks
for extra funds to opernto'WPA

until July 1. Furthermore, op
ponentsof Hopkins' confirmation
believe tho report may glvo them
some ammunition.

ForcesReported
MassedAt Somali-lan-d

PARIS, Dec. 27 UP) Dispatches
from North Africa today reported
that Italy was massing troops on
tho frofitlers'of French Somallland.

French colonial officials
that this might bo

tho start of a campaign to
threaten Djibouti, French Somal-
lland port on tho Bed seawhich
Is tho only rail outlet for Italy's
Ethiopian empire.
Travelers reaching Egypt from

Djibouti, said dispatches to the
French press, reported that tho
governor of Djibouti had demand-
ed and obtained troops and naval
reinforcements from France.

Forelgn"offico officials said they
were unable to confirm or deny
these reports. Previously tho po-

litical commentator'Pertlnax had
published reports that seasoned
Italian troops had replacednative
levies In that.part of Ethiopia
borderlng-o-n French Somallland.

BlWErerTllSIns'soUnll.'wjwlT
formidable'' 'forces Franco can
muster In Tunisia, bordering on
nls own libya.
Premier Daladier's inspection

trip to Tunisia, French protec--
rate, next month is to bo made tho
occasionfor an Impressive display
of Franco's fast motorized forces
there. Informed persons sold.

Direct messages from Djibouti
said strict measuresto maintain
order had been taken In thA lied
sea port. Travelers said Italian
residents of Djibouti had at-

tempted demonstrations and
by na-

tives to declareloyalty to French
rule had followed.
From Cairo tame reports the

Egyptian governmentwas Informed
Important Italian troop move
ments had been reported from the
southern part of Libya and par
ticularly In tho region of tho
Doufra Uwelnat oasis, on tho Libyan--

Egyptian frontier.
This region Is In dispute and

diplomatic negotiations now in
progressare expected to result In
its being; awardedshortly either to
Egypt or Italy, Egyptian officials
therefore interpreted the reported
concentrationsas an effort to put
prcssuroon them as woll as on tho
French in Djibouti.

ANGELO'S BRIEF ON
AIR LINE BID TO BE
READY -

Culberson Deal, head of the San
Angclo Board of City Development,
wired J. H. Greene, local chamber
of commcrco manager, Tuesday
that the Son,Angola brief In sup-
port of a north-Bout-h alrllno ap-
plication wpuld be mailed Thurs-
day evening.

Greeno, chairman of an Inter
city committee pushing for estab-
lishmentof a lino from SanAnton-
io, Amarlllo and possibly to Denver
by way of San Angelo, Big Spring,
and Lubbock, has lSeen holding up
work on-i- master brief pending
receipt of the San Angelo brief.

Ioudspeaklngsystemfulled, with
out benefit of mlorophono
Dunn's baritone swelled through
the fust chamber.Seldom was It
necessaryfor litm to repeat a
phraseor name.

Into the big breech bis death
created,severalpersons hope to
step.

Ills assistant, Clarence Jones
of Trenton, schooled la Dunn's
methods,Is an announcedcandi-
date for the post. Others are J,
Peyton MeGown of HemphW, a
gallery sergeant-at-ar- at the
laai vsuutral " mnJ la&iM&k.

1. CaHaM of Kaufnuuia msmlier
of the b lMrfs4tfe. There are

'

StrongVocal Cordis AreRequired
To Hold Reading'Clerk's

Representatives.

Frontier

counter-demonstratio-ns
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HoKdayDeath
List Stands
At Over500-

-

Texas Contributes
'

Two-Scor- b, Fatali-
tiesTo Total

By Tho Associated Press
Violent deathsmarred tho

nation's three-da-y Christmas
celehration with a total cost
of more than 500, lives. A
national suryoy placed the
figure today at 508.

Tho toll was approximately tho
samo as that for last year, but In
1037.Christmas foil on Saturday
and there was only a two-da-y ob-

servance.
Tho automobile was the biggest

single death factor, accountingfor
at least 395' fatalities.

Twenty-tw- o personswere Wil-

ed by flro: 10 died by suicide; 12
In railroad crossingcrashes,and
she drowned. Homicides and mis-
cellaneous accidents wore re-

sponsible for the remainder.
Ohio led tho death parado with,

42. Other Jargo stato tolls includ-
ed Texas 40, Now Tork 39, Penn-
sylvania, and California 35 each,
Michigan 28 and Illinois 22. A

Five states Nebraska,Nova-doKho-

Island, Vermont and
Wyoming and the District of
Columbia, reported no violent,
deaths.

30 Traffic Fatalities
ReportedOver Texas
By The AssociatedPress

Tho triple holiday showed a ton
of 40 violent deaths in Texas, 30
of them as tho result of traffic ac
cidents.

Three personswere drowned last
night when tho automobile In
which they were riding plunged
Into a 20-fo-ot ditch at tho Port
Arthur-Orang- o bridge across the
Neches river near Port Arthur.

A. A. Slade, Port Arthur, driver
of tho car; Mrs. L. J. Qarda, Fort
Arthur, and Mrs. George McClung,
Port Neches, wero the victims.

These and the death of a man
named Dixon of Hankamer, an
employe of tho Gulf company, in
an oil well mishap near Anahuac,
were tho last violent deatns re
ported In the stato for tho holiday
period. .
r-'-A i,l,tW.?v!ifrAv ;. .::vtr3s2r5i.1"T:ihss'w
laomrnxteemen
To Be Named

' Farmer Meetings
Are Scheduled
For Tomorrow

Two Important meetings of tho
county's cotton producersare slat
ed for Wednesdaywhencommunity
committeemen for 1939 will bo
chosen. '

M. Weaver, adjustment assis-
tant, reminded all persons who
produced, or hod a part in pro-
duction ot cotton in 1938 of the
Importance of tho session, be-

cause out of It will come dele-
gates from tho two districts to
namea county committee.
Community B, or the producers

in tho territory adjacent tp and
west of highway No. 0 and tho
Vealmoor road, will hold tho first
meetingat 11 a. m. In tho district
court room. Community A, or
producers in all territory cast of
tho previously described bounds.
will conveno at tho samo placo at
2 p. m.

Each district will elect threo
community committeemen, but
unlifro the set-u- p for tho past
year, the county committeemen
cannotcomo out of theso eleoted

I producers. One delegatewill bo
chosen by tho two districts, and
the matter of choosing a county
committee will be entirely In tho
hands of these two delegates.
Their meeting will be held sub-
sequently.

SEBVICES 1IKLD
MEEKER, Okla., Dec. 27 UPt

Funeral services for George Owen
Hubboll, father ..of Carl Hubbell,
New York Giants' stellar pitcher,
wera held here today.

Weather
WEST.TEXAS Fair, not quite

so'sold In north, severe freeze In
north and central portions and
near freezing In the Itlo Grande
valley, killing frost In southeast
portion tonight; Wednesday fair,1
with rising temperature.

EAST TEXAS Fair, colder In
eastand north portions,heavy to
killing frost on coast, severe

.freeze la north I Wednesday fair,
not quite so cold.

, TEMPERATURES
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WORST COLD WAVE OF SEASON

SWEEPSNORTH PART OF U. S.
SHbOTSPAIR'

Enraged because his' trees
had been taken,' William Caso
(abovo), SI, Elyrla, Ohio,
farmer, shotat a couplo ho said
was taking a trco. from his
farm. William Bousseau, 37,
was killed, and bis wlfo seri-
ously Injured.

City Returns
To Normal
Routine

DoubleHoliday Re-

sults In But Few
Casualties Hero

Big Sprjng settledback to every
day routino xucsuay aiier oDserv'
fng Christmas with a double; holt

ftfrto4;. W.'"aS)H
Iluro'ivltk onljrHnfJdontli''fifijm
nprlflnis rinnrlml In ilia1 Immo- -

dlato territory. JessieC. Howard,
Midland negro, was I

lUllcd Instantly 14 miles west ot
hero when his car overturned
whllo attempting to passanother
on tho highway. Tho body was at

,tho Nallcy Funeral home.

Slippery pavementearly Sunday
was held responsible for a mishap
which resultedIn a wrenchedshoul
dor 'for Mrs. Sanford Cox, - eh
routo with her fumtly from Call
fornla to Brcckenrldgo. Sho was
dischargedafter being taken to the
Big Spring hospital in an Eborloy
ambulance. Other membersot tho
family escaped without Injury.

Exccsslvo celebration resulted
In a spirited brawl at a placo at
tho western odgo of town, pro-
ducing minor Injuries to several
men. Severalothers spent a por-
tion or' all of tho holidays In Jail,
their headsthrobbing from over-
indulgence.
Tho highway patrol, doubling

efforts to hold down accidents,

''Seo HOLIDAYS. Fago 7, Col. 4

BOYKIN SOON WILL
NAME COMMITTEES
FOR CC WORK

-
, Naming of committee chairmen
as a step toward complete organi
zation for 1039 will be undertaken
this week by Cal Boykln, presi
dent-ele-ct of tho chamber of com-

merce, In cooperation with J. H.

Greene,manager.
'Boykln was duo to' confer with
Greeno within a few days rolatlvo
to 'tho drafting of a tentative com
mittee set-u- Outllno on, tho 1030
program of work also will bo dis
cussed. '

MAHLER FUNERAL
SET WEDNESDAY

Funeral services for Charles
Mahler,35, who died hero last
week, will be held at 2 o'clock Wed-
nesday afternoon at the Eberley
chanel. and Interment will bo

made in a' local cemetery,
Mahler, a cafe cook, was found

strangled to death In his camp
cabin last Tuesdayevening, and a
coroner'sverdict of suicide was re
turn(d. His people live in Penn
syjvanla.

TWO ARE HELD IN
ROBBERYSLAYING

4

DALLAS, Dec. 27 UPi-B-httltt

Smoot Schmld today revealed that
two mtn were In custody for the
robbery-slayin- g of J, 3. Mayfleld,

filling station operator.
last Friday, and that one ef them
Had'give a written statement.

A truck driver stgasd
a iae-g- e statsunHit naming his
companion as the actual slayer,
The swepseis wsrs arrested this
Moralac while they repaireda flat
tire near MsyfitJd's flll)og ststloe.

SpanishGovt.

May HaveTo
Move Capital

i"CaSuBltiesrweroMeia,iwj'tv;oitBn-iinpToveau8",wyu'si-"

Insurgent Offen- - ,

sive Developing
-- - Into New Threat
TT V. TJ n A VIS. TTrnnrn fAl tVin

Bpanlsh Frontier), Dec.-- 27 UP) '

The Spanish governmentWas re-

ported In advices reaching tho bor-
der today to bo consideringtrans-
fer of Its capital from Barcelonato
tho south to cscapo the threat of
tho Insurgentgeneraloffonslve into
Catalonia.

Thcso,reports,coming from tho
governmentzone but not confirm-
ed officially, mentioned' Carta-
gena, Valencia,'' and Albacoto, In
tlfo southern section ot govern-
ment Spain, as posslblo sites for
tho now scat of government,
Tho capital previously 'had been

shifted from Madrid to Valencia
and from Valencia to Barcelona.A
new movo was considered certain
If tho lnsurgont advance--whl-ch

Insurgents said had given them 230
squaremiles of govornmont terri-
tory thus far approachedBarce-
lona.

Meanwhile, powerful Insurgent
fighting columns, badgeredevery-
where by flerco Catalonlancoun-
ter attacks, forced their way
slowly eastwardover rugged ter-
ritory toward tho heart of the
government stronghold In north-
easternSpain.
On the fifth day of Insurgent

Generalissimo Francisco Francos
offcnslvo aimed ultimately at Bar-
celona, tho govornmont, capital,
casualtieson both sides wero well
abovo 10,000 of tho BOO.000 total of
fighters.

An exact record of ground wort
by-t-

h
drive wr t obscured by com

muniques flatly contradicting oacn
other.

In tho north, however, Franco's
residentmountain troopsappear-
ed to .havo taken tho town of
Vllnnoya?de7Mo'yjjr,ratthq end of

.jTfiiiT.tMrt irflvr"Tni:nT.ninnin."
lliiu ot uiuua siuEiucuan ui uva.u.
In southernLorlda province, ac

cording to Insurgentradio bulletins
Issued under strict censorship, tho
Franco command was said to havo
announced tho capture of Borjas
Blancas, about 35 air miles from
Tarragona and 18 miles southeast
of Lorlda.

This village!, unloportant In It- -
Bclf, would glvo Franco a foothold
on tho broad national highway be
tween Lcrlda and Tarragona.

Lima Parley .

NearAn End
Sigiling'Of Many
Documents The
Last Formality

LIMA, Pcru,-Dc- c. 27 UP) The
delegations of tho American re-

public today affixed their signa-
tures to tho 130 resolutions and
declarationsadopted by tho

conferenco at tho clos-

ing ceremonies of the eighth
meeting.
First to sign tho documents, tho

most Important of which was 'the
declaration of continental solidar-
ity for defense against aggression,
was Norclso Garayof Panama.

In four languages Fronch,Eng-
lish, Portugueseand Spanish
tho acts wero designed to link
American republics' closerIn mu-

tual defense, facilitate their com-
munications and Improve their
cultural relations.
Foreign Minister Carlos Concha

of Peru, as presidentof tho con- -.

ferenco, Is to speak at tho final ses--
J

Seo FAItLEV, Page7, Col, B

News Reporters,

OMAHA, Neb Dec. 27 UP)

George Sedlacek and Ernie
Jones, Omaha World Herald re-

porters who stayed on a farm
houso after officers left, andFos
ter May, Omaha radio station
announcerwho wanted to get
warm, captured two escaped
prisoners but night

The reporterscapturedMarlon
Brown, 31, wbq escaped front the
Missouri state prison while serv-
ing a term for bank robbery and
was capturedand sentenced for
robbery here, and May captured
Fred J. Roberta, Si, former Ne-

braska prison Inmate who was-bei- ng

held In eonneeHen with an
Omaha robbery.

The twe, with I'hH Krwht, s.
eeped Missouri and Omaha ptto--
nuns bbJ fuis1 ILuttBita. Inlnsj
held o a federalwareeWo stage,
bteke wt of the Bewftae eeiwty
Jatt CkUts alfW.

May mi at theseane a

Melfteta and farmsrs

II

h
h

WPABOSS n
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mmiiiiiiiiiiiiiMK1 :.nmiiiiH

Here is Col. Francis O. Har-
rington, army engineer,smok-- i
ing a clgorotto In contempla-
tion of his now Job as-he- of
tho Works Progress admini-
stration, succeeding Harry
Hopkins, named secretary of
commcrco.

ForeignTrade
FiguresShow
A Decline

Both Exports-An- d

' Imports Lower Dur-
ing November

WASHINGTON, Dec.27 UP) Tho'
commcrco ucpartment loportcu to-

day declines In oxport and Imports
for ncvcmDcr. . . - - t,

Exports, lnQlu4lnglke-!xpoT'tB,- f,

dropped, to $2W8,Bl,000-ln;Noveri-T

ber, from ?U77,OW,ooO"irt'Oetoboy.-Th- oy

wero $314,007,000 ln'Novcm-be- r,

1037.
General Imports totaled $170,--

181,000 In November, compared
with $177,070,000 In October, and
$223,000,000 In November, 1037.
Slzablo gains were scored In No

vember in exports ot automobiles,
Iron and steel
particularly scrap.Exports of raw
cotton Increased slightly.

Among principal Imports, In-

creaseswero recorded In Novem-
ber for raw slllc, coffee, whisky,
and wood pulp, while decreases
wero shown for canesugar,cdlbla
nuts, undressedfurs, fertilizers
and works of art.
Reduced shipmentsof leaf tobac-

co, dried fruit, crudo petroleum and
copper accounted for tho major
part of tho decrcaso In tho Valuo
of total oxport trade

For tho 11 months ending with
November, exports totaled $2,823,--
434,000 compared with $3,025,704,000
In tho corresponding11 months of
1037.

YOUTH BURNED TO
DEATH AFTER CRASH

BEAUMONT, Dec. 27 OP) Clar--
enco White, 10, son of former May-
or Dr. C. M. White, was burned to
death today when his car crashed
Into a kerosene truck andwas de
stroyed by flro.

Faucets from tho truck wero
broken off and tho car was spray
ed with fuel, which Ignited tho car.
As onlookers stood by helplessly,
Whlto pleaded with them to get an
ax and amputate his legs. He was
pinned In tho wreckage,

Ho was formerly a student at
Texas A. and M. collcgo and was
completing' al study nt
Lamar collcco hore.

I J11B UUUUI YVUB UUUUIHUIlt D I1II11U

Jthls year In traffic accidents.

Radio Announcer

ho steppedup to a scale house
on the George Cockerlll farm, A
flro burned brightly In n stove
and a man lay on a couch. Slay
asked If ho might enter and get
warm.

He looked questionablyat the
man and "tho latter said "I'm
Roberts."

Robertawas shot In the leg, the
wound apparently having been
Inflicted during a chaseof a stol-
en car that precededthe gather-
ing ef the posse.

Sedlacek and Joneswereat tbe
Cockerlll home when efffeers left
to return to the seeiekeM. The
reaerters heard a kneek at m- -,

vrtedow, then a bleedy face peer-ta-g

bi and a veto saying "pteaee
let me l. I want to get wmw," '

Thau kuia I auA&LjIa mjul aBifljl
Urfl mH. It HM MfWN. ;

-- '
Ma M

w-- i asessiisnisil. Krwta

CaptureTwo EscapedPrisoners

JmmhI a shaft Nw asier Mi

haymew e the Hlehey fana,
"(I

PRICK FIVE CENTS

Temperature
10 Below In
LakesArea .

Frigid Blasts Move
TowardThe At- -

lanlic Coast

CHICAGO, Dec 27 (AP) '
The mostseverecold wave of
tho seasonadvanced across
tho northern half of the na-

tion today.
Temperatures ranging to

10 below zero prevaitedirom
tho Pacific Northwest to the
Great Lakes region as tha
frigid blastsmovedeastward.

Snow And elect
Temperaturesfell below freeslng

over a, wldo cxpanso of the contl-- . 1

nont after a comparatively mild
Christmasholiday. '

Weather observerspredlcted.thfi
full forco ot tho cold wave wouli
reach tho Atlantic seaboard to-

night or tomorrow and that ihe '
bitter weather would stay for sev-
eral days.

Snow and sleet accompanied
tho Arctic winds Into tho 'Mid-
west nnd Northwest. The cold
dipped Into Oklahoma, and fore-
casters sold It would bo felt as
far south as Florida. '

Sub-zar- o weather plagued the
DakotasMlnncsota, Montana and
Wyoming, with lowor temperatures
In prospect. Snow, rain and stiff -

winds, Jicrnldcd tho approachof lliot- -

com wave in mo rase
Helona, Mont, shivered In 10

below zero weatherand tho samo.
amperaturowas forecast for the

cntlro ntnto of Nebraska.It was
eight below at Devils Lake, N, D,
nnd Yellowstono Park, Wyo., . ,'

four below In Bloorhcad, Minn, '
und Bismarck, N. D, nnd zers ;
at Denver. !

Highways In Minnesota, Wlscon- -
sin and Iowa were clogged with!
heavy drift snow. Sovcral. hundred'
mptarlUaiSuJLiksJJiittLiiem .tbre

ur --hours
vn n ti In tit t tivtit rt onntiriBMil nlanlvut Slt7b V fcJ BllUII'miU IMVbi

A windstorm In westernPenn
Bylvnnla and southwest Virginia
unroofed buildings, uprooted
trees, nnd disrupted power and
communication lines, van of a
uospuai roox at xAtrooe, ra,:
was torn away nnd 75 patients j ,1
wero left In darkness for moref H

than a lialf hour whea power
lines snapped.Airplanes cancel--1
led passengernights ncro--3 the
AUcghcnlcs.
A north wind scattered

a hazo of dust In central and northt. f

...... 1f1.1i.Hl. .ml.!...!.. .J v..!..ui,t unituiuwt. uitu numviuu muv
dows In Oklahoma City. Two wol
mon wero lnjurod by falling glass.
Temperaturesthroughout tho stata
dropped below freezing.

Low Of 16 In B'Spring;
Warmer Tomorrow

Clear, freezing weather pre-vnll-ed

over WestTexasand near.
ly nil tho restof tho state today:
Tho mercury dipped to a low,ot
eight degreesat Lubbook,-aM- di

minimum ot 10, second lowest of
tho season,was recorded In Big.
Spring.
Only a narrow strip bordering

tho coast did abovo--f reeling tem-
peraturesmako 0 stand against the
sovero norther which raced -- into
tho stato yesterday.Fair Skies to
day, however, supported the fore,
cast ot rising temperaturesby to--
moirow. More severe sold was tn
prospect for tho night, however,
with freezing temperatures pre--
dieted oven for the'' boast country,

Typical temperatures reported
over the stale Included AmarUta
11, 90 at Wichita Falls and Abi-
lene, 30 at 1 Paso, M at Dallas,
20 at Palestine,27 at Atwtta, H
nt Borgor,80 at San Antonio, S
at Del IUo and HewtoH, M at
Port Arthur, 38 at Galvertenand
Corpus Christ!, and M at Brew' .

vlllo.

Youth Is Missing,
Foul Play Feared"- -j . , - -

LUBBOCK, Dec. 27 UPlVeer of
foul play was expressedtoday by.
Frank Mills, Texas ranger, in dis-
appearanceDecemberit of R.1!).
Fentress, 32, from near Seminole.

Mills said the youth had started
to thecomaot hie parents,11 miles'
west ot Lameea, with Christmas
presentsfor members of the fam-
ily. Ha has net been reported sees
since. .

T,he ranger hasasked peaeaoffi-

cers of the area to conmunice
with ihlm if whereahottts of Van-tre-es

Is known. Of slight Wild, he
way said to be wearing glaasss.Ua
gray hat,, suedejacket aad khaki
taaaea(awhen last seen. i,, jj

wAMHlxuvxatim

attsaatamper! headquarterstoday
JSMMad aT.ua Japan hatgJt W'!lto '

Umated Chinese losses at XOtAMk
11 h :

f
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of the smbothcat cridlron contraptionsever to
1nV l.ll, 'antAnl TnlUnM ir TAvnd rnnnllorl fJin ohttfcfn nf

ft,.' tieiEtfbbock" brigade Monday afternoonin the Cotton bowl,
."" i fDallns. na Harrv Stlteler'a Cornus Christl Buccaneers

: ' .. , 7 ". T . t t t . j,. l.w' Daggett tneir Jurat cnampionsnip in nistory wiui a. pun.--
? Uhg 20-- 6 victory and don'ttallow any oiio to whisper that

'?V -- thn better team"didn't eather in the spoils. The manner,in
L which the cdastteam powered its way onwaram tne.mua.

, wasfiometning to witness, wo can weu seenow wuy ouuui--
villo didn'tgive tip Stiteler without debate.

WeldonChapmahhad the more material and had a
ruggednugget in Wild Walter Websterbut the Buccoa

Worked with sucn,; coorcuna--

tion and with such tiring
ease that the mishty West
erners, w'ho played great
ZQOtoaii aunng o i --ujauiut,
auarterfinall. .and semi-fin- al

matches, were rocking on
their heelswhen thefinalbell
saved themfrom a ruthless
and merciless heating.It was
Corpus, alert and apparently
as fresh as ever, that was
supplying the fireworks at
end and not a team desper-
ately in need of two touch-
downs.

Best man on tho field wns

Emory Nix, the very uniform
, jmclcaco that Chapman must

have-- overlooked, that lubbock

""fans probably wished Stiteler had

left at home. TCU can have Its

Davey O'Brien, Baylor Its Billy

Patterson, we'd take Nix as a
signal barker anytime.Ho mixed

".
' the plays so weU that the West-

erners never knew what to ex--

m Ho had plenty of help, how--"

ever, In Jesus Garza, ' Richard
Haas nnd Bill Dolan, three very

j, good backs, and Tat HaU and
- Jack TTIrmnnt, ace linemen.

.

, 'One of the glaring differencesin
the' two teams was the blocking

j and ihat, In tho end moro than any
,' thing else, told the difference

tween the two elevens. Against all
their, foes in West Texas the

s Westerners, looked exceptionally
j wcU In. blocking .assignmentsbut,
1 in comparison, to tho Buccos, .their

v attempts"were grade-schoo- l.

sutcicr was given a jivc-ye-ni:

Jontact. Monday but, should get
i better offer beforeJhat,period

5 tlapaes Anyway; a guy with thki
'ablUQr fshonldn:t 'bo ilgning for
ilvq yearsafter the experience no
encountered'at Smlthville.

ho "was offered a postat
Temple but school officials

1 lVUlUUU't fiU.'

Thtfv 30,000;people expected to sit
In .didn't show up be-

cause blaststhatswooped
Jijto Dallas on:the wings of a flnoi
HHH'VUUttJI'lHfjtifc, wud VMV.U uw m

nico .crowd" dtflhand.

...rcto Cawtlion and his Bed
i Halierswho have a date with

Gaels of St.

PMary's university Monday next
lit: the Cotton Bowl came,wcath--
iBrcd7 thei" storm . untU lubbock

; fell tvo touchdowns behind then
I .tramped out of the" park for a

.3 workoutvbf their own.

jKiRed Cunningham, the BIg; Spring
thigh school grldder and Golden
'Qlovcs heavyweight representative

01 lost season, is working at a
sackingliouso in 'Dallas: may gd'to

MU If ho can finish his high
jKhoolwprk, Bed attended.Terrell
prep, Dallas,vlast fall and proved
to be quite a footballer, Te was

.packing about 20 poundshe didn't
have 'whenihp'was here, worltlng
at .made a decided
Wt-- " t

Against Paris Jr. college he went
beck to pick up a bad pass-bac-k

from center and loped 80 yards for
- a touchdown. Matty Bell has been

looking him over.
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GetchellNow

SwampedWith
Work Offers

RefereeWho Colled
Wrong Down To Offi-
ciate In, SugarBowl

By DREW MIDDLETON
NEW YORK, Dec 28 UF

Getchell, who pulled the most
famous "boner" since Fred Mer--
klc's, finds tho thing pays.. .Ho got
tho Sugar Bowl game and finds
himself swamped with offers to
officiate in basketball...Ono Mid-

west paper advertisedhis appear
ance with a streamer: "Wrong
Down Getchell To Referee Here."

. .Tho boys down in the Staked
Plains are plenty .heated about a
chancecrack of Bill Kern's...The
Carnegie Tech coach remarked his
club had scored two touchdowns
against Pitt on passesand-mlg- ht

beat TexasChristian tho sameway
in tho Sugar Bowl... A fellow wno
modestly signs himself "the whole
state" wonders"If this hombreever
heard of Don Looncy (TCU end).
If ho hasn't hedamn-shor-e will."

.Around this, town most of the
boys think the Carnegie Tech lino
will give TCU somethingless than
a frolicsomo afternoon. .

Morris Blpcs of Dallas. Texas.
claims ho'a picked 1,20-- winners
out of 1,487 football gamesIn the
last, tlireowyeara...Morris'

out on the old limb
and selectsSouthernCat, Tennes-
see, Texas Christian (talc, tsk,
Imagine a Texan picking tho
Christians) and Texas" Tech for
those Bowl games.

Jo6dDlMagglo ,1s In! .none-- too
"solld.'y"' "with the ' Yankee front
office and had better sign that
first contract without making,
any snoots about lt...Btajxr
Kocsch, the.Dallas heavyweight1,'
Is boomed as the whlto hope of
tho south:. .Jimmy Gurnott
writes-- "he' Is handsomer than
Xou Nova",-.- . which will helphim
out plenty of course In the ring
. . .Thinking about Nova reminds
you did you ever hear of a top-not-

fighter who also was a
good all aroundathlete.. .M. Wal-
ter St. Denis, tho 20th century
tub thumper who has seenevery
fighter of note since General
Grant, saysJim Corbett, who also
was a good ball player, and Peter
Jackson, the Australia negro, a
fine swimmer, are the only ones
ho remembers.

Vaughn'sVies

With Coahoma

Tonight
Piemen AfterThird
Win ; ' Other; Games

.wSIatedrf '

,Garner and the Planter's Gin
quintet,will open ploy'in the.Major
City basketball,league this evening
in the highjchool gym," 7 p. m. The
uarncr team will be seeking Its
second victory' of the campaign,
having 'inaugurated'Its seasonwith
an impressive victory over R-B-ar

lost week.
At 8 o'clock the .Banker's and

R-B- ar tangle, both seeking their
first victory. The Bankers were
trimmed by Coahoma last week.

In the featurefray Coahoma will
meet the league leading Vaughn's
SweetShop quintet. 'Vaughn'sthus
far has tallied two victories in as
many-start- , v

Waco LosesTo?

Fenger,140
Griffin And Dudzik

(i Brilliant In Inter-section- al

Victory s

WACO, Dec, 27 UP! Texas
schoolboy football teams have
madea remarkablerecordin Inter-Mbphut-

play this year but didn't
namup,soweu as the Waco' high
whool TitfM-- lost to Fwigr High
of Chicago hue yeeterdylt-O-r

Don Orlffln plays sntlonaJly
to ww botWltouoItdowcsaBd kep
MWiws-TvorrU- throughout the
SUM wtut'IM flne run. 'DuUalk,
anotlMr outotaiulliur Fnsr star.

WMO W, m Chigo'
4Trd I(im Mi'tbn TJgf lott thr
ar4 took thtr worst trounelng-o-n

. ' ii -

IBuccos Erase
All Doubt As

To Superiority
Nix And ,Garza Trou--'

hie eBTexnf ' 'IriHinaLFi'ay ..' t.

ByHANKIIART f
DAELAS, Dccl 27. .'A

flockAOf Houdlhifl, tutored byf
u maaier magician, uncorKea
a persuasive" Bombardment
at the; eoipensevof theXub--
bock. Westernershere Mon-
day afternoon on the soggy
Cottonhowl field before. 22,--
000 patronsand earnedtheir
first lntcrscholastic league
football championship in 19'
years.trying. ";By a " score of
zu--o aia tne jtsuccaneersoi
Corpus Christi win and the
mannerm whienvthey gained
their objective hadthe enemy.
battalion? gaspmg for their
very existence' throughout
the skirmish.

In onoshortycarHarry Stiteler,
late or smitnvuio and almost a
resident ot Temple, 'has been ablo
to transfer his grid wlzardy to no
of tho moat famous "also-ran-"
teams within tho, confines ot the
state, mould his 'material into one
of the greatestteamsever crowned
king of kings.

Tho Westerners might easily
havo stepped an offense built
around one man becauso their bul-
warks had heretofore operated
successfully In elimination battles
but Monday they camo face ' to
faco with a many cylindcrcd ma-
chine that boastednot ono but six
of the neatest ball handlers in
high school "circles. Thero was
Emory Nix, for Instance. But
when the Westerners were study-
ing that young man it was usually
Jesus Garza, Richard Haas, Ken-
neth- Matthews, Bill Dolan or
Charles Cain doing their bit

The systematicmanipulations of
Nix's signal chanting wai some
thing to gander at. Tho Plains.
men never quite solved the tricky
reverscsandspinners Nix insisted
on using.

Scoring Dash
Most amazingscoring waltz of

tho afternoon was effected by
BiU Dolan In the, fourth period
whenho weaved his way 18 yards
dorm field and across tho 'goal
lino for tho score that putnhp
gameon Ice. Ho was moved past
the line In a quick opening play
that demandedbeauteousblock-
ing. Irorn thoro:hp jrasK on hlji'
own. Ills terrific momentum,
carried him past a charging llne--

I,beat "Walter Oyebstcr to the.goal
lllno; lb n twisting, dive.

just as tunning, however, was
a dazzling pass play in the third
quarter. Corpus had moved down
to Lubbock's 19-ya- lino after a
terrific, battering assault from
their own sector. AH tho way to
tho WesternerM had they gone be-
fore the Lubbock wall stiffened
for one play and dropped Nix for a
fivevyard setback. Garza ushered
himself Into the tailback position
oh tho next play, wrapped his fin-
gers around tho we ball and
tossed downflcld to PatHall, hefty
end, who to'ok it neatly, over his
shoulder.

First Corpus counter'came In the
opening period nnly, after their
initial drive had succumbed on
Lubbock's six-Inc- h line. Webster
kicked well with the wind but Nix
returned six yards to the foes' 29.
Tho Corpus drive was stymied two
yards downflcld and the Western
ers took only over only to havo
Webster fumblo the oval on his
first crack at the Buc line. Corpus
recoveredon their 32. ."-- (

Nix promptly faked tho ball to
Garza, disappearedthrough a gap
ing cavity in tho wall up front;
carried' half tho secondary wlth
him 13 yards for "aflrstdb'wh. arid
a .penetration. Garza followed -- by
grabbing a Nix 'pass on tho.csix-ya- rd

lino from which point .the
cumumauonworuea again ior tne
score;, Cooper kicked goal and 're-
peated after Hall's touchdown in
the third, for tho 14--0 .lead.

Camo-Bac-

Lubbock camo alive' In sensa-
tional fashion sifter the scoro by
Hall. Sixty-fiv- e yards they drove
without losing possession. Web-
ster It was who powered, tho
drive; tho big back going the
final six yards on on end sweep; '

On but one other occasion did
the Westerners'offensebang away
with any success, that drive com-ing-la-te

in the second quarter. All
wo. way to the Buc mark-
er did they scurry orilv to ho
kayocd by a d holding

threat had faded.-CorD-

suHcncuana a final passby Web
ster, and meant for Johnson,was
uoorcd.

Corpus picked up 14 first downs
to eight for the Xubbockitea. com
piled a total of 261 Jrards rushing
wuiiu mu w.wierners maae aou.
Eight of (be IS passesthe victors
tried:wero incomplete but the five
that did work were as deadly as
cobras. They had lio pass inter
ceptions, $ ,

Score by quarters:
Copus Christl ,,,.,,,7
Lubbock , ,,.,.,,.,,0
RECOKD-BRCAKK-R

0'7
0 '9

62006. ; ; v

DALLAS, Dec a? (ffJ-Ath- letlo

uirector p, q. Cpbb of the Dallas
nigu scnooM ,toiay antwuwwd. a
roord-brwkin-g gate of 82,W0 for.
the Corpus,.ChrkHI-Lubboo- k sefaool-bo- y

ebfuaploMhip grid gw.t)ly--
d. bre yUiiayrii .i ,, ':

TlWM,tVfRI IBOIWBM aOttlllOIMI
mbs xrom atieuaing, wows mua.

I S "" - ' '"'"' - ,,,,,. ,i """' t ---
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GARZA TALLIES FOR CORPUS
rfrrirrnmefrJ Mr"n,r4BaMBiiMaTlaBSSaMa9Bfl&sJiv

-- Sfp VTinTi "Sy"

Shortly before the end of tho first period of tho Texas"High School"
championshipfootbaU game, which Corpus won yesterday nt tho
CottonBowl, Dallas, the SouthTexansscoredtheir first touchdown.

1938 IN

Note: This, the first of four
articles dealing with sports
events'that drew attention In
this sector during' the past year.
Others will follovi in early edi-
tions.

JANUARY
The bowl gameswere holding In

terest In thls.scctormainly becauso
Big Spring h&d native sons com-
peting in tho Texas' product, the
Cotton Bowl, as,1937 "passed into
1938, but tho memoriesof that ex-

citing climax of great football
seasonwhen Pile Cordlll and Sam
Flowers, products of Big Spring
high school, did their part in help
ing Rico defeat Colorado, 28-1-

bad to share the fans' enthusiasm
with new sport to this locality.
That new sport was boxing; made
possible by "Ray' Simmons, who
really' got down' to businesswhen
football news died from the sport
pages..

Simmons made arrangements.
with city officials' to" hold his
tournament on the stage -- at, ,the
municipal auditorium and'tho' rush
of fans for good
isu Bucceasiiu meeunfe. cf

Mcanwhlle tho House or Jjavld
basketballteam had''performed 'in
Coahoma and won", as.usual, 40-3- 8,

oyer Forsan--. Oilers.
A group Of. West Texas school

officials met .here and out, of -- tho
confab camo, "tho Pioneer' School
Activities association,; on organiza-
tion whose, main purposewas to
promote better athletic relation
ship between the smaller schools.-Biggs- '

Sheppard, Courtney, was
elected chairman, delegated, to
draw up rules and regulations,
shapeschedules. Football the six-m- an

kind was, discussed and sev-
eral of. the'leadersresolved to start
the gamein the spring.

Having no court available, here,"
basketballwas not port of tho
school curriculum but elsewhere
In the county .teams were busy
preparing for wan that counted
in standings and aa:Interesting
rivalry was being worked up be

The following daiseswill bo contested:

twecn Garner and Forsan. Coa--'
lioma placed third in the Colo-

rado tournamentwon by Abilene.
Forsan was having good sea-
son..
The Lone Star "Motorcycle club

got together in celebration and
Garner held girls' basketball
tournamentbut the, Golden Glovers
continued to monopolize the head
lines.

Cramer's Forsan cagers were
busywith Permian.Basin clubs and
the high, school gridders started!
spring training grind that was to
last 12 weeks. Sixty-on-e reported
for the sessions, 42 suited out.

Moore staged junior basketball
meeting. Herman Fuhrer was busy
conducting, winter
matchesin his Goliad arena.

First show of tho Golden Gloves
drowv760 patrons despite icywea--
tner. (successes ine 3.4 nrawis
led, to even biggerTcrowds--nt the
semi-fina-ls later. Baseball crept
Into the news with tho rumoc that
a' Monahansman might "move bis
franchiseto Big. Spring., Ho proved
to b? Jack affirm
ed the statement,attended con
fab'at Lubbock to ask 'for the
transfer.

FEBK0ARY
The' .'Golden"Gloves finals took

place amid much clamor and Red
Cunningham was iho hit of the'
show with his-

-
one round kayo'-- of

tho redoubtable KcnnothJones;La--
voico Bcuaaay.ana i4oya ixjper,
Forsan boys, wero making news
cagerswith John Torlcton. Squceky
Thompson organized an Indepen
dent basketball squad arid Brady
Nix took his, Forsan Buffs to the
Crews tournament. The .eligibility
of Dee Froman, Garner star ath
lete, was'protested by Forsan offi
cials andDeewaskept on the side
lines'as t'orsanbeat uarner,sv-z-

for what proved, to. bo the'eounty
basketball cljompionsnip.

Hutcheson was bUBy with his
baseball' park plans, announced

anacan Aniomo.woraerssianea

Flyweight ,.,, 118 Ihs, ......r?.. 141 lbs.
Bantamweight 118 lbs. Middleweight 160 Ibi.

ktm,.... 126 lbs. Light ,,,. IIS lbs,
Ligbtwelgbt ,...v.... 1M lbs. Heavyweight ...... Over no lbs.
(Open to all boys of 16 and over who have never fought for money)

GOLDEN GLOVBB BDITOK, Big Swing HeraW,
Big Spring'. TexM
Knter la the .,....t,,. n., xi lb-- daw

iv,...v, Aaarefti ,,.,.-,,.;'..-
.,

CHJT nun r.-,-., VJ., ....... ...fSCl-fSDC-
. ?,"?,,r"'V

Af sv..w,.vr..,. ..:...., ,'-'."- v

I.:.. fa' J)VWHWH tiltilili aaaaaaaaaaaaaa

Bpxing Tour
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Garza, extreme right, Is shown crossingthe lino after catching
passfrom Nix from Ills own six-yar- d line. No. 31, center. Is Nash
at Lubbock;extremeleft Is Webster, starLubbock Back. (AT Photo)

LONQHQRNS, SOONERS FAVORED TO
MOVE TO THE FINALS IN OKLA. CITY
BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT

SPORTS REVTEW- -
U&zz SlX-r- t.

&Men (SlopesAndBasMMWPtai
In Spotlight Here Early InYe&z

ducatagayeprom--

'Berl-Cramer- ;'

wrestling

Hutchesonwho

G0LDEH GLOVES

EPJTRYBIANIFOR
HERALD-COSDE- N TOURNAMENT

Welterweight

Featherweight Heavyweight

,..,,.,.....,..,.,...".
.t...t..rf't.".V.r

Wl"r,HP Bet,r..,.j7:V..

G G Is

to clear the field, A team of Big
Spring boxers went to Xngclo and
Alton Bostlck made a great hit by
knocking out Bolden Booker in a
welterwolght-match- . Forsan'sBuffs
beat Coahoma's Bulldogs, 17-1-2, for
the county cage,laurels.

High school fracks'te'rs reported
to Carmen. Brandon for initial
drills and the Golden Glovers left
for the Fort'Worth finals." Gridders
worked into their, fourth week,and
tho PSAA track utid field dates
were announced.A community vol-
ley ball league was organized by
H. F. Malonc, city recreationdirec
tor.

MARCH
Hutcheson Jet contracts to half

a dozen baseballers.ofhis 193Tclub
and Tom Coffeo.was elected nrcsl--
uuiti. ui uiua cuuniry ciud, xno
Steerswero working hard while
Coach Brandon reported fine track
prospects. Harold Akey,..golf pro?
appealedfor young golfers to start
practicing at-th- e city's' expense for
the-- July West Texas'. Junior,;golf
tournament.' ' vj''!',!

interest .was lacking In soft-ba- ll

but 'Morion Forbes 53.
nounced plans for his Forsan
baseball team. Frank' Johnson
waselected,tq headthe SandBelt
golf-- Ienguo arid,the."schedulewas
drawn up. The"Forsan girls' bas-
ketball team went to Greenville
for an AAU tournament while
Stanton and Coahoma, swged,
PSAA track meetings, won, : re-
spectively, by Courtney and Gar-
ner.
Hutcheson.left for 'California for

more ball playersand a .meeting of
the District Three footballconfer
ence executive, committee was-call--

ed

In Abilene, where transferswere
discussed. A' negro baseball was
organized, "promptly .was called the
Browrf Bembors and the local unit
of the Texas Wildlife federation
was pressingstamp sales. Tommy
Hutto becamea candidate for tho
managers rplei of theBlgjBprlng
YV iffian -- league'Team.

Aclterly stagedon Invitational
track meet and the American
Legion baseball team collected
with Forrest MoDutf le as mana-
ger. Tho.WT-N- league'ssecond
meetingwas stagedhere and the
schedule wasreleased.Big Spring
Was assured baseballalthoughIt
didn't yet have a park. A boxing
team made another trip to San
Angelo.

4

Oblo DrlstowV 74 was low In the
qualifying test for the. Sand Belt
team while the v local tracksters
placed fourth In a Monaharii meet.'
Weldon Blgony starred.

Sign space.was beingsold for the
ball park fence as plana were
drawn up tor the plant Forsan'a
Buffs captured the county track
title with 63 points, Id by HolUi
Parker who had 31 to hkj credit.

JUlph Marshall Mat Parker.
however, for the oounty tan! title
While the Gamer twin, R, Q.'jmd
R. V. Thomas, 'saeksd up double
honors by,dfwiUH CV DunnfM t ' torm. mU OsUcn (Uavm X4Ur,. iMrif ., . Wf-IHm.Twu. k , - ad JaMM Kuntor.
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BaylorAnd Tech
'$Ri&ti&b Round,

Encounters
BypSTIN BEALMEAB (

rMOKLAlioMA CITYi Dec. 26 VFt.
Ftf r ' .

Basketball "teams from 'Okbv-- .

homa;4Tcxas,Kansas and MisM

sourl remainedin the running to
day as tho flrlng,,vas resumedIn"!

uio ukiaiioma city
tournament,"but 15 teams Avcro-o- n

O10 other side .of tho fence,,
defeated In ycslcrdaj!s .opening
round.

Only ono first round game re-
mained to chop tho field In tho '
championship bracket to 16
teamsand that contest between
tho Texas' Aggies and Drury col-
lege of Springfield, SMo. was to
start' today's activity before the

"
second roundgot under way. .. ,
The Oklahoma Aggies,, cham

pions of tho Missouri, Valley and
winnersof-th- e tournamenttho past
two years, and tho.Lonchorns of
Texas university "established them
selves as,favorltC3 to meet in the
finals.next Friday.night.
' Tho Aggleauscd15 men In romp
ing to an easy38 to17 victory over
the Southwestern'Oklahoma Teach
ers and 10 of, them broke into the
scoring., Texas had an equally, easy
time turning back the Southeastern
Oklahoma'Teachers,41 to 25.
'.Most 'other Texasentrants found
the going tough yesterday,
"The Emporia (Has;) Teachers
coastedto; a 39 toSSrctory over
Texas Wesleyan.,

ChristiansLose
The Central OklahomaTeachers,

eliminated, Texas Christian univer-
sity, 52 to 45, In a gamo played at
Comanche, Olda., .but which count-
ed In' the tourney; and Northwest-
ern 'Oklahoma Teachers.upset the
North Texas Teachers,1037 semi-finalis-

30 tV 26.
Tulsa university spurted In the

closing minutes to take out West
TexasState, 39 to 32.

iiayjor, nowever, eliminated the
Tempo, (Ariz.) Teachers,44 to 31,
with the holp of Grady Vaughn's
sevenfleld. goals, and tho only
overtime period iri the first round
came when TexasTech Had to, 'go
Into the extension to nip Phillips
university 25 to'28,'--i-- - i;tq- -

Westmlnster brushed aside the
East TexasTeachers, 39 to, SO. V

Frtufflfe
lAlsobtoofcllm
Jn , rtWm

orapeierj siiq??'

IVmtt1tlf f ltatf atttflM

Vrt&at

VXPtaK
sxasriftr,'?'mm:Lineu up uy .r,;,---

tronlot p
, Thifl holidtfy seasfoncii'
hardly1be considered.atmich'&
for'Ray Simmon, promoter
of; the "Herald-Cosde-n Gqld-en- .

Gloves boxing" toUrnarnen!
vho; campaigned througKHtne'.1:.

westerneectoror nla yaattm
trict over the 'weekerVd- ;anc

camebackwithnlestha
aaozen.sparKiing,enines iorva
theuflsticuff fiesta here.hext?-- i

m6nth,, ' lt'j "i ,ri;
TIh.-I- .' .w..,..I.I... A........... ., WttM?jil
AUV 19 HUilUIlK LUinrMAU n. iUUlUY

ambitious'program thin tic stagedi.
las't'wlnter, jproriilB'cs" nt lcastiT'S.. jy t
four-da- y' rriectlrig, .dates forJwhidhS'n.'
wlllbo set' later "in, tho week.;'"'''!?:' '2a,

An attempt will bo made, he'in--:
dicatcd, ft'o?get, Julian 'Alsobrook,
one ltt sling?';, - ,

efsy.lnTexas,(',to"como here. Julian,. '
a veteran' AAU .campaigner-'IsJ-re"',-'
Biding at Allrcad "at thol.prcserij -- . .

time. A heavyweight,'ho .will be . ,,
rememberedfor,; his'" fights wltht,:. --
Truett Fulcher.-- and'o'ther.proml-'."- "

'

nent heavies last.season.. - - ..v ''.""
Champions will ' " "

Instead ,p tho exception if; Sim-- i .

mons' piansaro .effected".' .Among . ,.
' '

tho boys hoha3',,alfe'ady'jlincd"upJtt''"
are Ruffian Jtoan,,tho 126-pou- .1

'

Kcrmlt lad who" iWas crownecL-- j V; ,

weight king of tho.Pcrr3ianjBasin;:r'.
at Odessa earlier iIri; the, yearpsA'r --

Wayne Howell," the; TAAF j? f iveV:.;-,-" --
'

statellghthcavy klrig.whb.'capturcd':'
laurels at a Hobbs; N.,'jSl show; J ""'

Ted Klaikewltz, a Kcrjhit', U.; : ,'
pounder who marched into''thb ' .

" '

state finals: of "thcGulf-.CoastrAA- --

tounament last winter: 'arid. Bob
WonWrtf "Wnml InAf' n ll '

finalist ,ln the Gujf toast''.TAAFfc. '

"""" " UVW1"" - r ; SfeL. r'
Scott ToiEnfefe!;?-- ;

Another . promising contender..!.
signed by SlinmonslaFctozSc6tr.'','rr--.
V..U..1. vu.,w .uuiuau yimj.tl, ,ic-.- -, -
cently elected the. ,mostnvaluablov!, (

player in the 7--B conference; Scott1
is a rugged swinger, 'probablycan

t
"

givo Alsobrook all he can' bargain"? V .,

Others alreadyIn tralninB.for.the
swinc-fes-t hero areClVd6.-GrirnEri-

welterweight, 'MoVBjnsr'"C.''J. tf
Seale. middleweight.-MnrinhnriRT.-." '
Jim Oglesby, 'wV
CurHs Miles, featherJOdeBsaRav?.
Powell, middle, KermltHDavidfMc-.-: '
Neff. llirhtwplljht Kcnriit: J.",4R. -- ',
Gonce, middle, KermltC.-Dawso- n?

. jJL
bflntflm. Kprrnt nnrl O. MncatVili W .O, , .UBH..W, uui rf.ft.u4u.Je. ... .,

Frank Farmer, a classy' HopouridJ. 'h$?
pdeS3a boy, well

,
knovvn'-ilnVitils;-'- "

;. Simmons is completing.arrance-1'"-':
ments for a local gym, a?TplaCeJ-- X . '"
where all contestantsofrthls'vlclri-'tiaf- -
Ity may tain. ;, f "$'&:Ho.Jndicalcd Earl' Scij'tG. a'c'i'";.
tatner "and second of losC Beuon'aV"-r- -
matches now living iriLrime'saTT r"7i

would bring 0, Lamcsa tcani' )i'cr"o" "?

to compete. Five Lamesaristdokv
part hero last year. AUd assurcd'i;!."
was a five man brigade, of ' "thL,V !?
army post at Marfa, Simmons' sald,i-rv- ' ,' !

An entry blank anneafs'ifor'theS''-'--
first time In today's" edition ;

Dally Herald. Those' .'deslrlrigtdr-- '

enter aro urged to'fill oneVout ari"diJt
forward it to the sports'dcsK,asS',.,.-soo-n

as possible. " W iS--

RedRaidersTo

Dec.

-
4t.'a
'LTit

PutOnShow'k'lM'"
DallasWeJ'day

DALLAS,

?T:'
27 tPl iJl.

sleet, the TexaVTqchRcd.i'
Raiders:will, put on a show for the-- , '
public '" 'tomorrow. ;, , -

Tha Raiders, training here for '
their Cotton Bowl, jramo with ,st.-- f' T
Mary's an. 2, will hold "open ,."'; Js
house'' regardlessof 'the weather,,,L: '
Coach Pete Cawthon said todavs,fc.!
The,,public appearancehas twlcH?:V
bcen postponed of ,raln. Jjife

Xesterday the Techs: roriiped ff;A,'-throu-

a, two-ho- scrlriimage In 'v
the mud of Ownby Btadlum, 'at '

Southern Methodist University. ',.

f Kohler Light. Plants
Magnetoes.

niiioiiuta .

ELECTRIC SERVICE

ArmatufMJ
uewindlng, Bnshlnjrt and

ueannga

.'

nnln.,4(7
snow'or

because

Motors,.
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CaaTeli
Loses
"YJVic BdtUrt Differ-- ,

encciIn California
Triumph

BKRKKW1T, Calif.,. Dee. 27 UP)

Georgia Tech footballersprepared
(ok tho Homeward Journey today,
ailer" yeete'rd.ay'a 13--0 defeat'by

Ji university California beforo O

Tcchmcn, outsped
outsmarted .Bears
game, blamed downfall
California's Bottarl,
graduating halfback
sparked touchdown drives

quarter scored
them himself.

Bottar kept bottlediUp

'"

-- ft

--A

L

-

Vi

l

li

n ..

13--0

.-
-

'

.

. ,

01
fans. ''

Tho, who, nnd
tho much of tho

their 'on
bulk and Vlv
left Who

two In
tho last and ono of

was, well

'ft?

r

a" &
&, "15

a rW
for. Un.OHrUnC d tfte third
irotrua nniinnmi gJalien up
with; a myatlfylnr attack unlike
anything seen In Memorial atadliim
this season. -

Rtlfc In it final frlarln. of
promising; California drive Had ap-
parently bogged down, a,
penalty, gave the Bears their open-
ing TVlHarl nnnlrnrl rliii lull
out of 8 playsthat covered 60 yards,
onu piungca over.

Then Bottarl led another1
march. Lou Smith acnrlntr. TlnttnH
drop-kick- the spare point

GOES TO MIAMI - .

lOAMr, fla., Dec 27 UP) The
univoraiiv or iininhnmn rnntimii
sound townrtl Mlnml tnrinv
TCadv for ttw nrnnHrrt aAantnna
ana.men tno orange Bowl closli
wiuij.ino university Tennessee

'Monday.
Th'o'.TcnnfqBrrt anllnit ,11 'olrnno- -

Arrived Vflftffcfflnv nrl ntlnw WAl.

i"'' vu"yu ug jjracuco iiciu
ior4a wontout. v
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Shapelm in Test
Play Mfon.

ALBUQUERQUE, 1 U., Dce,27
tD Tho hopes of of
Now Mexico football'
roso 'with the belief
BJU Dwycr, ace back,
would be m stiajpo tor servico in
tho Sun Bowl with tho.
of-- Utah.

Dwycr undertook his full' share
ln.yca(crday'ahard "and

In, ar' b'ottoc
at any ha
knee. In. 'mld-scaso-n gamo against
tho. of Arizona.

Coach --Ted
at tho .team's work

outs, .announced tho names or 42
players, who .will entrain "Wcdnes--

iday for El Pasoand tho bowl, cori- -

. - ' "J . ,n
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Has 09 and
top for

with new 242 coil

V

Dec 27 UP)

ern lodav
for tho of

on
ball

last 20
Into tho to lead

to; 44-3-1

over tho fans
Into tho to see

mm doosl nis, ioiai to in. in uvo
'this

did not
it was by

tho

test, Jan. 2. mem
ber; whor tho' seasonwill

tho trip.
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Baimaslk Cover!
5 m PricesElsewliere!
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SAVE $101

Sale
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Dwyipr

Chi

University
supporters

today 'growing
tho,Loboa'

University

scrimmage
appeared ,or'm"'thar

ttmotalnco lnuTCdhls

University
Shlpkey, expressing

satisfaction
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Save
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SpecialCombination Offer Innerspring
MaHress and "Coil Platform Spring!

Actually foryour
mattressesat

cover is 180 are
in of luxurious and

quilted insulator See test
qualities yourself get

at a more
pay for the mattress!

I

double-dec-k Premier-wir- e
innerspring

MATTRESS
a innerspring unit that

Insures, oleeplng
durableRayonstrip wovenxoverl

VteedOutSat

Pieeei

"
into foot-- lf. .richly,

wM

mm
mWm

CHiCAQO, South
Methodist

could vouch brllllanco

Wllbert (Wlbs) a basket
courL

Kautz whipped
points basket Loy-
ola university a victory

Mustangs asD,000
.gymnasium

games season. n

American Indians orlg-lna- to

scalping; practiced
opulent Scythians.

Every squad
finished

make
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MORE money than
most The heavy, two-ton- e cotton dam-

ask durable1 The coils
deep layers felted cotton

sisal pads! these their
BUY

mattress price that's little than
yvhat you'd cotton

deep cojls plat-
form

POSTURE-RIGH- T

Made
healthful Pre-bui- it border

?'

SL

."SWTODAlLt'iajRALb'

In

university

Knutz

night

Jammed

!sw.

-

r "

aHHH'YMI
KiH

Comifioift-Coll- s!

hhhhS--
HHHh',vHHHh1

9JHHS!uHBH'IkyK

Standard
Sizes!

comfort features
$14.75!

exceptionally comfort
upholstered

features
sleep-produci- NOW, inner-iBpri- ng

comfort
average

$12.05Value! Platform Spring
designed especially mattresses!

"revolutionary
posture! prevents

sagglngl.Fine,

mm
Sitih,

14 Month
Payment

Carrying
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MONTGOMERY WARD
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BtarratMLAibit 3
I3ADBg,DEAlV
" LONDON De. 87 UP) Sir
James Sextori, 82, veteran British
labor leader, died today at his
Liverpool honje.

uncii crnriArni MAprAtnrv nr iha
Natlohai Union of Dock Laborors
and president of tho Trado Union
congress, ho.wds knlchtcd'ln 103L

At the ago of J3 ho went toaea
as a Biowaway anawas snangnaicu
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All TT69 Values!

Sfonning

Days Only'1

flj5lii
S.bUttone4

wrap-- 7 -
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LongwearSheets
Sensationalvalues! For

who wants service
plus Wards owpnce.

tested times,
equal four-ye- ar home

wear! Full 81x99 inch size!
snowy-whit-e mus-

lin with hand-tor-n selv
ages--! Price goes after
sale!3uy Now!

Lo'agw'ear

SpecialPurchasefrom CannonV

Sale!Towels

8C
Save quantities

more! Twelve
than dollar! 'Easy-to-laund- er size,
17x30 Inches. Absorbent terry tex-

ture! Pastel colors,

Turkish Towels" 12;
Large 20x40 Inch size!

Towels 2SC
Checks, plaids'! !n.'"rs.
Washcloths (1

small itetfs! M,W

h CTtr's
aboarti' thaKsM

Am pot lr. JaM wraU un
nameof "Tatters" aft-

er being knighted told, an Inter-View- er

'lo the . am
still, Jimmy Sexton who worked as

dock laborer glad to draw his
fifteen bob week."
In Francisco. He was mem'

the crow that mado peril
Journeyfrom Egypt,to Britain
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Styling

that
SUe

ev-
eryone

Strong

Sale I Regularly 21c. Save

I Buy and
will less

a

3
Save Ut

tjH' -- "

,,

and

'air

a
a

a
a

at

B'e
'

I. AIM
i m " tkm,

1.42x36

"fl7

mmA

Greatly

TAnnkftfa

Finest inch!

MOIUU3A, OaMf. Dm. TIiim-- M

Mary's began parMff tw
heavy drill today, preparatory-t-o
boarding a train Thursday morn

for Cotton Bowl gamewith
Texas Jan. 2 Dallas; ;

Tom Beasley, Waco, was here
evening for a vlstt

with tils mothoV. Mrs. Annie Beas--
ley, other relatives.Ha return--

to Waco, tho sameevening.

f kaai '

or

Stock

m vvi & ji . : '

o

Toitod Tub--

lv bing andwear rV
Wards Bureau H'L.H

VsalaaW

'WW,

inch

Tech

brief

Tie Besf 59c
Jested)

v3rfla Standard!

iHHaaaaaaaaaaaaaaatf

Adyanco Slylat
selodod byWards
Bureau of Faih--
Ibnil

-- Be hereearly! Look at num-

ber unusual styles.
the. with dresses,
costing much morel The qual-

ity everydressis assured
Wards Bureau
You'll want them pick
your and them
becausevalues like thesewon't
wait! biggest Salo
its kind we'vo ever staged
don't miss out!

Every .Print is an advanced
Snrimr .deslcnl

VsHhKL'

'Hi'

Save20l War Serviceable

Siva, cotton
spring sewing needs! lus-

trous quality popular
shirts and many

other needs! inches.

Silvanla
Tubfastpercale!

Pinnacle
percale!

Christmas

Every Style correct tho
jast actaui

12-2- 0 38-5- 2.

A AC
AdviMo prints! Tuhfast.

a

holidays!
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for children's
clothes, uniforms,
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Offeree Double
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Priced Lower Today's Wfiofesae Cost!

Cases

Turkish

Petaldown

1 w"rfWtt. HHHi
M otvatVW IlM

CT .orn8S"w:.

SHiMSSSeemafc'v jfiWUrm3lka5aHaaaaS?$8BKW??3 M&ikwF
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Broatlclotli

TIIEIFX CASES
Sturdy muslin 1

42x36in .
H MUSLIN

JEconomy brand! '
"Unbleached. '

. , ,.

BLEAGIIED
Regularly8c! "
36 Inches Wide - iCyd,

FLANNEL V"
Regularly 9c! Q "' ,

White. 27" OCyd.
LONGVEAR SHEETING , v
Was 28o Un-- )M

81" aCttCyd.
LONGWEAR SHEETING
Was 30c! w w
Bleached. 81" ,. ZiWCyd.
TRIBE BLE
Regular iOc! Q
80 square. "' tC.ea.

"UNBLEAOIIEB MUSLIN
(Regular 9c
160 threads OCyd.

BLANKETS
Were 59c!
Fleecydovvns TTiU ee,S

BLANKETS.
5 per cent ! ' .

!! M ; I

Sateenbound! - " X. r,
PAIR BLANKETS fL
Flee:wkW!. OQ
cotton! 7CS0 vOt jr.,

TJLANKET,
Suedefinished ". 140,
cottonfftit80 - I,"

S

If a t V".
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Greeting And Salutations r
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iMB DfpW Krfegram. raw.
jJI; WACtf Frefram. T8N.

u BjfDTiUncU Happy and Hla" Toy

.Band. TSN.
" i;0:i5 Jn ,A XJtUo' Spanish-- Town.

:60 Fulton Lewis, Jr. MBS.
, 18, Bay It-- With' 'Music.

0:80' Now. SN.
.8:36; Bill, Fields.. TSN..

' ; Jack Free ,

7:00! Qrcctt Hornet, MBS.
,7;M Morton Gould.' JIB3.
8i00 News. TSN. .

8:03 Gypsyanna. TSN.
8ilS Nadla Rclscnbcrg,MBS.
8MB banco,And Bcmcmbcr:

TSN.
6:10, News.TSN.' J 0:15 Texas Entertains. TSN.
9:45 Ltvlnsr Strings. TSN.

30:00 News. TSN.
10:15 Jlmmlo Qrccr. MBS.

' 10:30 Jose Manzancro. MBS.
Wednesday Morning --

7:00 News. TSN.
, 7!15r Morning Roundup. TSN.

8:00 Devotional.
, 8:15 'Hillbilly Swlhg. TSN.

8:30 Dot and Mel. TSN.
8:45 Sunsetland. TSN.
8:55 News. TSN.
,9:00 Gail Nortbo. TSN.

. 9:15 Billy Muth. TSN.
9:30 John Metcalf. MBS.
9:45 Singing Strings. MBS.

, 10:00 Grandma Travels.
1015 Piano Impressions.
lp:30 Variety Program.

. 10:45 Sons, of The Sunny South.
TSN.

' 11:00 News. TSN.
,11:05 Home Town Revue. TSN.
11:10 Neighbors. TSN.
11:30 Lawrence Wclks. MBS.
11:45 Men of The Range. TSN.

'Wednesday Afternoon
12:00 News. TSN.
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12:18 Curbstone Reporter. 'r
12:30 Tuno Wranglers. TSN.
1:00 Jack Free.
1:15 HappV Cowboy. TSN.

l!30 Texas Orcb. TSN.
1:45 Adolphus Hotel Orch. TSN.
2:00 Marrlago til cense Ro

mances. MBS.
2:15 Blll.Lowls.MBa
2;S0. Market' Bcportv
2:33 Freddie Bcrrena.
2:45 The Bookshelf. MBS.
3:00 SketchesIn
3:10 Midstream. MBa
3:30 Wayno And Dick. MBS."
3:45 Tho Hattcrflclds. MBS,
4S00 Nowa. TSN.
4:05 Mark Love. MBa
4:15 Johnson Family. MBa
4:30 MaUnco Idylls. TSN.
4:45. WPA, Program.

WednesdayEvening" T
6:00 News. TSN.
8:05 String Trio. TSN.
8:15 Wanda McQualn and Trio.
8130 Uncle Happy And His Toy

Band. TSN.
5:45 Popular Organ? TSN.
8:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Sny It With Music.
6:30 News. TSN.
6:35 Bill Fields. TSN.
G:45 Jack Free.

4-- 7:00 News. TSN.
7:05 Ross Pierce. MBS.
7:15 Country of Holly

wood.
7:30 Henry Holstcad.MBS.
8:00 News. TSN.
8:05 George Duffy. MBa
8:15 From London. MBS.
8:30 Music By Faith.' MBS.
9:00 Famous Jury Trials. MBS.
9:30 Tho Lono Ranger.MBS.

10:00 News. TSN.
10:15 WLW Spot Light MBS.
10:30 Bill Carson. MBS.
10:45 Dick Jurgcns. MBS.
11:00 Goodnight.
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Big Spring
Mti4 dW; mornlM tmi
MMh ,wlnl5r afternoon exeept

HERALD, InelJ
Catered as Mraond elaea mall mat
te lit. the Pottofflee at Big Bprini
Tana. Under act of March 8. 1871

JDB.jWj QALBRAITH... Publisher
ftOBT. W. WHIPKBY, Man. Editor
MARVIN K. HOUSE!.. aBua.-- Mgr.

Office 310 Bast Third St
Telephone 728 or 729

-- ..
' BUBSCniPTION RATES.

, Q Mall Carrier
One tear ,.J'.....W.OO 7.80
Six Months 42.71V $3.85

" Three Months ....SIJO $1.00
One Month ......S .60 $.69

''R'

NATION Ali
, Texas Dally, Press League, Dai--

lasTexas.
Any- crronoouo reflection upon

the character, standing or repute
tlon of nnv neraon. firm or Corpora'
tlon which may appearIn any lssuo
of this paper will bo cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention oi too management.

Tho publishers are not responsi-
ble for conv omissions, typographi
cal errors that may occur further
than-t-o Correct it in tho next isspo
after It Is brought to their attention
and In, no case do tho publishers
hold themselves liable ror damage
further than tho amount received
by them for actual space covering
tho error. Tho right is reserved 10
reject or edit all advertising copy.
All advertisingordersare accepted
on this basis only.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
Tho. Associated PressIs exclusively
entitled to tho use of republication
of all news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In tho
paperand also tho local nows pub-

lished herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches Is
also reserved.

A NEW MAN IN
THE CABINET

Daniel C. Roper, who has just
.stepped out of the post of United
Statessecretaryo'f commerce, hns
filled a difficult post with loyalty
to his chief and devotion to the
purposes of the office. The circum
stancesIn which .he served made
It a rather thankless task, since
his departmentwas a sort of Cin
derella of the administration. As
a lifelong democrat anda man of
rellglouS interests who believed
Christian ethics belonged in both
business and politics, Mr. Roper
attemptedto be one of the bridges
between thobusinessworld and the
New Deal administration groups
which in general dealt too much
at arms length.

President Roosevelt has placed
In tho vacated post Harry I Hop--J
kins, who has carried one of tho
biggestjobs of tho New Deal as

,

Works Progress administrator.
Offhand tho selection seems rath--

cr .bizarre. To select as his ambas
sador to business the man whose
expenditures of billions as rcllcf
administrator have been a thorn
in tho side of business could not
bo expected except of a Roosevelt.

The appointmentis seen by some
as tho apparentpart of a political
maneuver with a double purpose.
Ono purpose would bo to rehabili
tate WPA in tho eyes of some 6f
Its prospective congressional critics
by appointing a new and
mannypo of administrator to llft
tho. stigma of political activity
Which has been laid to Mr. Hop-
kins. Anotherwould be to give Mr.
Hopkins'a chance to prove his ver-
satility and perhaps to establish
himself In a better light among
businessmen as potential candidate
for the presidency In 1940. Unless
ho should 'do exceptionally well in
this respect, however, the ap-
pointment could hardly ho viewed
as part of a policy of appeasement

. toward business.
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JTtfffay And

Tomorrow
by Welter Lippmann
Mr. Uppmair column I pub-

lished m aa InformatloBAl and
news feat-r-e, BJ lew iiro per-son-al

and are not to
a necessarilyreflecUnjr the edi-

torial opinion of Tho Herald
Editor's Note).

THE ECONOMIC PKOBIM
HERE AND OVER THERE

Ono of tho reasons why It Is so
difficult to. act Intelligently In eco-

nomic matters Is that it is so dif-

ficult to think clearly about Ihcm.
And perhapstho chief reasonwhy
thinking Is difficult-i- s tnnt wo are

forovor compar--
"r.v .v ... .., .Hti nur nnalHnn

Ka with that of oth--
or countries,though thoSBwords we, dso
such as depres-
sion, recovery, In-

flation and tho
i like havo such15different mean

Hi- -1 tmrflfe ings In different
fr.nra&HF countries.

It Is often said
- k by return fne

UFPMANN tourists, for ox--
ample, that thcra is "ho unemploy-
ment" in Russia, Germany and
Italy, and these statements aro
supposed to put us to shame. For
aro we not supposed to have 10 or
12 million "unemployed"? Yet tho
essentialfact of the matter is that
tho term "unemployed" meansono
thing here in America and a totally
different thing over there in the
totalitarian countries.

Hero a person is regardedas un
employed If he or shedocs not have
a job at private wages or on tho
regular governmentpay rolls. Tho
millions who arc on tho WPA and
CCC arc counted as unemployed.
But In the totalitarian states a
man is "employed" it ho is at
work, bo it in tho army, in a labor
battalion or in a Siberian camp
whero ho works at forced labor.
When wo speak of "the unemploy-
ed" wo really mean those who are
not employed by privato enter
prise. But when they speakof tho
unemployed they mean those who
have nothing to do. And, conse-
quently, what we consider a grave
defect in our social order, that the
government provides work for so
many persons, appearsover there
as a triumph of tho governments
that put so many persons to worn.

This vital difference In the defi
nition of tho term "unemployed"
goes back, of course, to a profound
difference in social philosophy. In
a totalitarian state tho activity of
governmentis regardedas normal
and preponderant.The exceptional
and abnormal thing is private en-

terprise and privato employment
In Russia, for example, the stato
Is in theorysupposed to-b- e the only
employer of labor; whenever ex-
ceptions are made to this rule, as
for a few years under Lenin's

new economic policy, the ex-
ceptions are regardedas wo regard
the WPA as abnormal and tem-
porary and in principle undesira--i

ble. In Germany and Italy the
normal rule Is thatall property and
all labor are in tho .service of tho
government,and private enterprise
and employment are tolerated only
in so far as they suit the needs and
purposesof the government.

A totalitarian state maintains
private business atf a farmer main
tains hiscattle, as somethingto be
milked and, If needed, to be
slaughtered.We, on the other hand,
look upon private property and pri
vate enterpriseand private employ-
ment as the normal andthe desir-
able, and upon governmentas a
necessaryevil which the private
citizen supports.And this great
difference In outlook is , reflected
In our words, causingus to regard
millions of thoso who' work for the
governmentas unemployed, where
as In the other states these same
men wear '.uniforms and are re-

garded as servants of the nation.

A similar confusion arisesout of
any attempt to comparebur "de-
pression" and our efforts ,a "re-
covery" with tho situation in the
collcctivlst regimes. Wo consider
that we aro. having a depression
when private enterpriseis unable
to employ practically the whole
adult population. And they think
they are marching to glory, when
the government Is directing 'the
movements of tho wholo adOtt- pop--
UiUUUIIi U Wlilill WO- IUUK ill UlU
comparative"statistics" It" would
appear as If thero were' a grave
depression hero and' a great big
boom over there. "

But such comparisonsare mis
leading In that they misrepresent
the real difficulties in the two eco-
nomic regimes. The German and
Italian difficulty, for example, Is
that with every one working very
long hoursand undergreat tension,
mere are not enougn goods avail-
able to" support their gigantic gov-
ernments and maintain tho peo-
ple's standard of life. There Is a
shortage.There is not enough to
go around and keep going, ''and
these nationsare, In fact, becoming
steadily poorer. Though everything
Is humming, though they have full
employment as thoy define employ-men- t,

thenetproductIs Insufficient
and Is declining.

And this basic condition Is evident
thougheveryeffort lis made to com
ceal It.. The shortageof goods In
side hi reflected.on the one hand.
In the rise of the real cost of llv- -
lBg, the demand for goods being

eterthan the. supply; and it Is
refteeted n the desperate,shortage
of. foreign exchange, which means
s4npythat these' countries lack
ina tunas 10 uy i Bureau wnai iney
absolutely have,--..to buy abroad.
Their foreign .Michsnge is what t
m muum. in uiii or an tnev-- say
abewt' sJf-suf-f lolency. they have to
WKf uore from, the outer world
than Ike outer world him to buy
from Jbem,

The sum fdsuUlsMnUl dlifieuUy.l
sMunwy tmmc mortage or neoiwery
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
L Public

conveyance
4. Went up
9. Turn to tbe

right
IV Knack
13. Drive away
14. Uncooked
15. Alive
17. PutT up
18. Small

armadillo
2D. Eo ba It
IL Northwestern

Indian
23. North star
27. Countries
29. Outlet
30. Double: prefix
31. Say further
32. Fold of cloth
Ii. Policeman:

elans
35. Note of the

scale
38. Principal

-
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political policy. It drives them to
a kind of Bolshevism and to con-

quests abroad. Tbe expropriation
of the Jews In Germany, the ex
propriation of the Catholic church
which Js under way, and
the attempt to make the.world pay

for the refugees,Is clear
evidence, when a man like Dr.
Schacht has to participate" in it,
of how extreme must be the eco
nomic shortage In Germany,,It

a situation like that inside
a beleaguered city when goods are an
getting so sqort that some or tho
Inhabitants have to be destroyed
and their gopds confiscatedin or-
der to sustain the" rest, and when,
also, supplies havo to be drawn In
from outside by threatening to kill
the hostages'if the kpods" are not a.

provided.

Our own Position la in all essen
tial respectsthe exact reverse. For
whereas over there thedifficulty is
a of real goods, of the
necessaries of life, our difficulty U
a, surplusof goods, labor, and capi-
tal which we unable'to devote

the improvement of stan-
dard of lite, Their shortagescause
their standard of ILfe to deterior is
ate. Our unused surplusescausebur
'standard to. improve less than

v
wasmo ontifto

Life's1arkeitMoment

T. Symbol for
selenium

3. Rudiments
9. Concede .

10. Corrode
IL Sheep
16. Recompense
18. For tear that
20. Appellation of

i mAlNiAmE Athena
21. Fastener
22. rs

24. Kilns
25. Worship
26. Mature
23. Irish term for

a scamp
33. Reclines
34. Bring together

Into a
volume

IS. Factory
18. Container tor

honey
40. Article of

furniture
DOWN 41. Range

45. city In lowa1. Bleat 46. Watch pocket
2. Vase 47. Mingled
2. Salary) wonder and
4. Urchin fear
6. Put new soles 48. Feline animal

on shoes 49. Negative
again 60. English river(. Unseal: poetlo 61. Preposition

theoretically it could and should.

The evldcnco of our unusedsur-
plus Is all about us.-- Thus as dis
tinguished from Germany, for ex
ample, .we nave so mucn more ior-elg- n

exchangethan wo that we
bury It as gold In a hole In the
ground,, in Kentucky. We. have so
much unusedcapital that the gov-

ernment has just borrowed $100,-000,0-

for three months at prac-
tically no Interest whatever. And
yet, though the. government runs

enormousdeficit which it covers
what Is technically Inflation', the

cost of living does not rise and in
fact there Is no Inflation. And 'the
reason is that even without full
employment, woareable to produce

surplusof goods, and the demand
does not exceed the supply.

Clearly, our economic problem la
not to be compared with Ger
many's, much less that of indus-
trially backward countries like
Italy or Russia. To have to make
good a shortage la a desperately
difficult problem, leading in the
end to all manner of violence; to
make of a surplus is a prob-
lem, a challenKlng'.proWem, but It

not a dunaratepra-hlaa-

It will not he brought nearer to

X T I" 1
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Man About
t

Manhattan
I by GEORGE JUCKER 1

NEW YORK Tho O. iHcnry as-

pect of this tola doesn't become
apparent until you think it over
becauseit has no sharp-breakin- g

stinger at the end,-- but It does show
you how fate sometimessifts peo-pl-o

together, and It certainly bos
tho Ingredients O.- - Henry made
such capital uso of during his fic-

tion" writing days.

I am speakingnow of a cop and
an who played hide-and-se-ek

with one another all
through prohibition and who fin-

ally met tho other day over a
friendly cut of pie.

They met at the home of a mu-
tual friend, an Illustrator, whoso
suburban place is about 25 miles
from Manhattan Just back'from a
great highway which is patrolled
drUly by state troopers.Frequently
the cops stop by for a chat and

a helping of that
apple pie which tho cook always
seems to have in bountiful plenty.

While wo gossiped the cop, tho
artist, nnd mysejf a car turned
into tho drive, nnd when tho driver
crawled out wo recognized a man
who has made a lot of money in
real cstatoand also from a tavern
which be owns just over tho next
hill. He is .a pleasant, talkative
duck, always In fine humor,-- al
ways willing to gab. Ho wo made
room for him, and In due time our
host said:

'Red" that isn't ins name but
that's what wp are going to call
him "Red, what about that booze
you flew down from Canada?"

Red laughed happily, "Thero
isn't muchto tell," ho sold. "It. was
pretty foggy and as I circled the
landing field a light flashed In a
nearby farmhouse. That told me
the cops were waiting; so I gavo
her the gun and went on to an
other field. Wo always had five or
six emergencyfields, and friendly
farmers wero always conveniently
near."

The cop leaned forward: "You
fascinate me. Red. How long ago
was this?''

"It "happened twlco a week, for
years,". i

"Did you evee,fly a yellow plane
that finally burned?"

"Sure." grinned Red.
Tho cop .took a deep breath. He'

grinned hugely. He reachedpver
and shookRed.by the'hand.

"Damn you," ho said, "i- - nearly
caught my death of cold, lying In
corn fields waiting for you.
freeze for hours..,So those farm
ers tipped you off, oh?"

--pure, wny now iney-r- goqa
guys. And that bottied-ln-bon-d

we'd slip 'em didn't hurt,""
"But what I can't understandis

that time you cracked up."
"I didn't crack I pancaked,"
"Okay, yau pancaked and two

of my pals got there about10 min
utes'later. But there wasn'Uadrop
of booze. What did you do with
It?"

Now Red waa laughing. His
laughter was as gentle as the soft
summerrain. "It was there,pal, in
the nay, There was a farmer with
a big wagon of hay. There was al
ways a1wagon orJiay. You see, we
wouldn't use"a field unless it was
next to a hay field, We had.to work
fast. The farmer was just driving

wholly different problem which
prevails In the totalitarian, states
but .rather by distinguishing clear-
ly the things which are in their
fundamental .significance wholly
different, i;

(Copyright, IW, New Ywk Trt- -
bww Jac.).

Hollywood
"Siffcfs AndSonmli
. H MV, it

by ROilirf CCQNS

HOU.YWOOD In a town that
bristles with conflicting ambitions,

where.ttiat more or loss "divine dis

content?Ms ft staple crop, I've

found a mart who Is satisfied...a
man who doesn't.want (Jo change

his life, who doesn't want to go

on to biggerand h'sherplaces.And
that, friends Is news.

His'name'a Arthur Treacher
You know-hi- m as a movie butlor,

mainly; (And ho doesn!t even caro
to change that, although buttling.
Is gcrierally.roga'rdcd as ono,of tho
deadlier forms of"' screen-typing.- ).

You know; him as a comedian, ,too,
for Treacher'sbutlers aro tCddlbljr;
British,- Treacher,being .tho some,
althouKh I do.believo his throat' is
clearing n, wtiatciy in .mpuaiuor--
nia climate. - -

Not' long ago tho bosses called- -

the eloncatcdArthur, in ror un
oaslEmtnent.and theVWcre flushed
with" apologies, for tho dastardly1
humiliation thoywcro about:to.jn--.
fllct. They felt awful about It, ask-
ing their Mr. Treacher to tike a
one-day- 's role In a ;Jano. Withers
nlctur'e. When they finally lot him
In on the.sccrot,'their Mr. Treacher"
was not at all dismayed. "Why,"
ho. said cheerfully, "you're paying.
me,, ah'nt you?" ,
..And Ho'd havo done tho part if

it had beenbutflvo minutes'work5.
Ho likes bis weekly pay check, and

alas! ho cherishes-n-o dreamsof
aht. J

R-- was not always thus, When
our Mr. T. was a chorusboy, in ye
merrie Knglando, h6' had a dream.
Ah, ho thought, if he could but bo
like thatbloomln chapwho starred
In the revues, that debonair Beau
Brummcl for whoso smiles tho
London debs fought!

U "But it was hot so written," the
dreamer philosophised-- sadly. "The
face, tho figgcr were not so de
signed.'I nm resigned."

Other players, - high and lpw,
schemo and dream of conquests
outsido tho movies. A radio con
tract, a stago show, a triumphant
personalappearancetour.

Our Arthur, wise and happy,
looks on from tho safety of bis con-

tent. Ho has had enough of tho
stage,where ho learnedhis tricks.
He "guests"on the air, about once
a year, and that is all ho will risk.

A smile breaks over his ext- -
rawdn'ry, perpetually startled and
austere countenance.In pictures,
now...

Everything is lovely. If it is not
just right, thoy take it again. If
Mr. Zanuck thinks a re-ta- will
bring out just tho shadings he
wants, I am recalled and there, in
tho peaceful sanctuary of tho
soundstage,It Is done again and
again if necessary."(Mr. Treacher,
topped bya beautiful finger wave,
was "doing it again" for retakes
on Miss Shlrlly Temple's "Little
Princess.")

Mr. Treacher has no desire to
return to England, not when he
has a home at Knclno, not when
for $16 a month hecan enjoy the
privileges of four or five golf and
athletic clubs, not when life is rosy
and tho goose hangshigh.

Radio?'One bad shot and the.an-

vil chorus could boom a fellow
richt off the screen. Stage?Why
risk it? Personal appearance?Ah,
there

"I should like to try It, Just once
but under my own Ideal condi-

tions. I should pick out a couple
of this town's funniest men, like
Tom Dugan, and I should let thgen
do the work. Treacherwould mere-
ly stand thero for 10 minutes, no
more and in that manner,because?
Tom Dugan' would be funny, no
ono. would suspect how unfunny
Treacher is nnd Treacher would
boxo. 'triumphant success. Ah,,yes,
that would bo no risk!" "
GroupOrganizing
To Support New
Farm Program

WASHINGTON, Dec. 27 UP) A
non-partis- group of senatorsand
representatives from agricultural
states is being formed to sponsor
cu farm pro-
gram In the new congess.

SenatorFrozler (R-N- said to-
day membershod suggestedthat
this group, including both 'demo-
crats and republicans,agree on a
specific pogam and ..then confer
with Secretary WallaceJbeforopf-fcrlng.th-o

legislation. '
"Many membersfavor retaining

tno sou conservationport of the
present act, and junking tho crop
reduction features,"sold Frozler,
who has supported many admin-
istration measures.'Although the downturn of farm
prices In the last two years has
centered attention,on 'farm legis-
lation again, few members, of
congress hero. In advance of the
session were offering specific pro
posals. .

WORKMEN HOMED v
TOKYO. Dec 27 OT)

n,lno workmen were killed today
in tno coiiapao of a railway tunnel
In'Kelsho Hokudo province, south-
eastern Korea,

off when your boys got there,"
You seo what I mean?The talk

went on from there and it lasted
for hours. It was a game they had
once played and now they w'erq
putting all the pieces together. Iwas spellbound. I hardly dared
move for fear they'd stop talking.
I was so fascinated why I even
forgot to eat my pie.

Thomas
Typewriter
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A K1m Returned
"I don't Want tft believe that

anyono In this house would take
my bracelet but where could it
havo gono?"

"Mrs. Marchland sat In a window
chair in her room,with a breakfast
tray before her.,She' poured Noel
somo coffoo and sipped slowly
from her own cup. Her face had a
troubled look, her olco. a iworrlcd
tone. The suddendisappearanceof
the valuable jowelry was a disap-

pointing aftermath to tho success-

ful Christmas,houso party. -

"I still believe ypu'll flnoV It,"
Noel suggested; Shojwasn't

After o night of Intermittent
snatches of Bleep sho had ' come
Into Mrs. March!and's bedroom,
hoping the bracelet--,

'
had lioen

found ' : ''
'Are you certain youOeft Itj'jon

the dressing-table?- " Noel'askcd.
"I-a- or spoKOn'

about;it. I took It out of, tho safo
jrestorday morning, intending; to
wear It. at' dinner.Annlo saw it, on
the.table.. So did Jennie,wliocame
up to mako my bed. I'dldn't' think
about it again until last night
when s ready to retire'

nAd I
realized It was gqno.V tf

Nocl walked to tho 'window. A
light snowfall, during tho night had,
madoa.'frcshwhite carpetfor tnno
Erdunds, Sho was .thinking' that
ovcryoho of themwhy, even. she

was under suspicion.
JWhat dp you Intend to do?" she

asked,Mrs. Marchland.,
' Elsie and Janice 'had already
gono. back to town. Sho couldn't
believe'cither of them had taken
tho bracelet But then Vhlch
amongtho others could be guilty?
Surely not Mrs. Barton. Nor for
that, matter, Mrs. Whlttakcr. Not
oven TJommy Sheldon, "who had
seemed so contented making the
snow"buildings for llttlo Jimmy.
And certainly not Jimmy's mother,
so grateful for tho holiday refuge.

"I want to speak to Allan .before
I do anything." Mrs. Marchland
put down her cup. 'Tt would bo a
horrible thing to ruin tho visit for
the Innocent ones they've seemed
sp happy here."

Noel felt somehhow to blame.
And wasn't It something.like this
Allan had suggestedwhen he op-

posed their putting tho advertise-
ment In the paper?

A knock on the door lnterrputed
their conversation Mr. Mrs. Mar-chand-'s

"Come in," Allan entered
the room. He was dressed in
twoeds and his face had a fresh
healthy look as though he'd been
walking In tho cold morning.

Allan kissed his mother and
turning to their guest remarked,
"Good morning, Noel; aren't you
up rather early?"

"Evidently not as early as you,"
Noel responded with a forced
smile. Sho started to leave tho
room. Mrs.' Marchand halted her.
"Walt, dear; we'd better tell-All-

about it"
Allan glanced from one to. the

other. Reachinginto his pocket, ho
said nonchantly: ''

"Oh, mother. I almost forgot I
picked this up on the floor yester-
day and forgot to return it to you."

Ho handed his mother the"'glit
tering bracelet "You shouldn't be
so carelesswith your baubles."

'Foolish Suspicions'
Mrs. Marchand criedout In sur

prised relief. "I thought someone
had taken it! That's what Noel
and I were talking about" Turning
to Noel: "I'm so sorry I was mis
taken and happy my foolish
suspicions wero wrong.

"Will yqu have some coffee?"
sho askedAllan, reaching for the
silver bell.

"I had breakfastlong ago," Al
lan explained and-start- cd for the
door. To Noel he said, "Would you
like, a walk through tho woods?
It's a wonderful morning."

"I'd love it," Noel responded.
I'll get ready--at once."- She was
watching Allan keenly-- and .he,
aware of her glance, turned away.
As, he opened the door he com-
mentedIn bis best off-han-d voice;

"Oh, by tho way, young Sheldon
went in on the early train. I gave
him a letter to Bob Demarestand
he seemed anxious to go to his
office first thing this morning. He
set you his grateful appreciation,
mother and promised to writo
you." - ,

Allan, left thorn and Noel fol
lowed, quickly. She dressedin her
room, her mind a ' turmoil of
thoughts that wouldn't straighten
themselvesout Warmly clad in
her green angora suit,-- sho joined
Allan in the hall and asthey strode
down the road, shewatted for him
to explain.

"You didn't tell the whole Btory."
she.said quietly.

"Tommy didn't mean to do it
ana ic was tno nrst lime," Allan
said simply. Noel' waited. "1 had a
long talk,with him after!'went up
lost night Poor kid, he was des
perate. X told him 'I thought we
could help him. You see, he was
broke so was his spirit, almost
He needed twenty-fiv- e dollars to
enter'an architectural competition

didn't know where he'd jget it.
And while we were at church, he
saw the,bracelet.But last,night he
gave It back to me." ,

' '
Noel turned toward .him. stoDDcd

walking a moment She gave him
a serious look; "That must always
be asecretbetween us, Allan. Your
mother must never know,"

"Ul course!"
They continuedtheir walk, aware

that the confidence they shared
drew them closer together.

COFFEE
and
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i' i.You're a trand person, jnmPMfj,
but I've said tha't before.!' s4erx
ly Allan's admiration .was import
tant toNool, more important.MMW,
tho atlltude.of mostpeopiesne--

mot In her llfe-Hm- o. " Mn
"Mother savs.you're staying with" i

us a few days, 'm so glad.;' -- T J
Noel sighed. Sho'd like to stay v

hero with the peace and serenity
for a long tlmo. But sho explained, - i

"It would bo wonderful, Allan, But n

I've got to get.pacKw ow ,xor. ,

I'll nover forget incsoneaveniy
days." Her volcoi sounded choky..

"You talk, as though something
hadended, You'd make mothersad .

if sho heard,you."
Noel . reassuredhim and Allah

followed her words with promises
of his own. Theirs was'a frlend-eh'l- p

for. all time. Ho, said It simply,
convincingly.. ., '

p Scaling a Friendship
"i feel as though' wo'd known" r

each other for. 'years," Allan went
on.""Yoa.,cah't redllio; what it
means "to --to talking with you?
walking like this.. You glvo mo a
sensd of beautiful permanence.I
can't describojt" -

Because her .arm In his trembled,
Noel paused in her steps; AllaH
was watching, "her-- , closely. Sh(
was at- once afraid jot that scrub
Iny,' fearful of her-'ow- '.tremuloui
reaction that speeded tho beat.oi
her heart. . ,: ?

She moved"forward, away from '
Allan, her eyes' on the, sky that
broken-dow- n

j on thocjenred path.
And sho would..,Have fallen over i t,
snow topped'obstacle except thai,
Allan In two. strides'was at, heifV
side,,staying the fall.. HIsI.arm wju
around heras ,ho held her erect, .
his head bent"down, eyes laughing.
As quickly" his manner was seri-
ous and while they: stood there so
closely,-- ho kissed.her. -

Trembling, Noel ('pulled away
from. him. Sho know she',had "an-

swered- his kiss. Before ho could
speakher words rushedout:

"Now we've sealed our friend-
ship."

"Yes," Allan admitted-a- s though
reluctantly. "Our friendship hf
sealed," ,,

When 'they Returned to tho, bIJ
house, Mrs. Barton and''Mr. Whlt-
takcr were ready to leave' and.'At
Ian askedher to ride with them tJ
the station. . s,

"Thank you, but I think I'll'stay
here with your inother," she re-- '
plied, her eyes avertedforshe wsi
still rememberinghis casual kisiV
and what it had done to her emo-
tions. r '' ,j

Together in the living-roo- m wlti "

the others gone, Mrs. Marchand
said: ' ? . .

"Jimmy and his mother are out
with the dogs. He's a darling" clilld,
I've promised him a pup from thf
next litter."

Then she explained that Mrs
Johnsoninsisted she must go o( .
to her parents, and-- arrangement
had been made for them to .con .
tinuo their dramatically interrupt
od journey in a day or two. .

"This has been a wdnderfuPei'V
perlcnce for me," . she " added " ,
"Meetlnjr these people 'forV "whoif;
the way hns not been smooth. An(
there's something-w-e can"""do

one of them t .make- - thing"
easier."

Noel knew her mind was alreadi
working on plans; She wasn't Ux
sort of person who jvould forgo1'
her" promises.

"You're an angol!" Noel meant -- .

what she said.
"That's what we're hero for-- ta

heip when we can. And itwas' t
much nicer Christmas than wt
would b:ave had otherwise." Sh(
took Noel's hand in her own. "1
wish I could tell yau how happy II f
mokes me Just knowing you."

Late in the afternoon .while
Jimmy was sleeping and hlsmotBt
er was In her room, the threohad
tea in the living-roo- Annie camt
In quietly; and said to Allan in '
low voice:

"Mrs. Schuyler Is on the tela
phone, Mr. Allan." ' . ;

Noel saw his, flush, but ho "col
up with a jump'and.went out to the
den. Sho saw, too, the loolcof pain
on Mrs. Marchand'sface",

When he came back, Allan saidto his mother:
"Do you mind, darlln- -. If T nm

into town for a.few hours? I'll hi
back later tonight." ,L

Mrs. Marchand hesitated. Some-,,.-,

how, for Noel, all the joyT of the''day went out with --Allan's noni
committal question.. , T"If you must, of courso I won'i
mlnd Npel will be company for;me." But her voice almoat hmt.

Noel felt she nlmost'hatedKinini'
;iiuyierj ,

(Copyright, 1038, Angela Lorden)
Tomorrow; Noel turns to, David,.
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On insertion: 8c linajlB line'
Uos:4 nn; '".'fJWssklyrate: $1 for line minimum; So per Una per tawejovw8"

..Monthly rate'Jt per line, no change'ta' eopyi "'
Headers': 10c- nerilnfei'Ber 'bwue.
Card .of Hhanks, Bo per lln.
White space sameaa type. ..
Ton point light face type' double rata.
vapitai letter lines qoudio regular rate.

I'' No nflunrtldom'rnt nrronfnd nn
numberof insertlonamust bo given.
"All want-ad- s payable in advanceor' after first Insertion.

CLOSINa HOURS
Week bays .i,.iSaturdays,..'..... ;. ... 4PJH

TclcAoHo:'CIagfk!(I,, 728 or 729

f.i.ANNOUNCEMENTS
uEost and Found

LOST: Yellow gold oblong shaped
lady's-- Elgin wrist watch blaclc
,ford band: between' Crawford
hotel' and Leo Hanson 'Babe

IVM

aasnery inuraaay. itowora ro
turned io Lee' Hanson.

Personals
MIS3 RAY spiritual readings.Sho
y will Hell. you what you wish, to
know;;can help you In different
things., 1105 East Third; Hlfih- -
way t

-- ; Professional
Ben M. Davti Cenipany
Accountants Auditors

817, MIms IBIdgC Abilene. Texas
PubUc'oUccs 6

RENT, an automatic phonograph"
.for --your holiday' parties. $5 per
night Recordsfurnished." Oscar
GlTcltman-Phoh- b 1350. "

IHE undersigned Jsj an ap-
plicant for a pacliage'store
permit Irom the .Tesms

;:IJqubr Control "Board in
Big Spring; iloward, coun-t-y.

Big Spring Hotel Com-
pany. A. "A HbrneJpresi-deiit- ;

fWJL: Itfoody B3,

ecke,-- treasurer; 'A; ,T.
Whaynesecretary;operar
tors .of Hotel Settles
Liquor Store. Kunnels &
(GThirdStrcets.'

8 Business Services 8
TATE.& BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phono1230

CHRISTMAS ,' solo .on mattress
wbrk?vAlso '36 Ford Coupe to
trade, for, work stock, cattle, or
house. andlot. Big Spring Mat-- '
tress'Co.-iPhon-o 484..

Woman's Column 9
.EXPERT: fitting & alterations &

specializing Inchlldren's sewing.
Mrs. J.'H. Kramer. 303 Johnson.

CHRISTMAS 'special. $3 oil waves
32; IS, .waves, 3: also regular
1.50. oil waves. Vanity-- Beauty
8hop. lie East2nd. Phone125.

--J

10 Agents and Salesmen, 10
Salesmen to represent

burial association. Apply at once
nt OllRunncls St. Phone 175.

IX

. ." FOR sale.,;;.

1? Household Gobd 18
NEW range for salo at 606 Main.

"19. Radios &,. Accessories 19
radios! Tou pay for bat-terl- es

only. Fivo electric radios
only..$4.05 each. These radios
guaranteed to play. CarnotCs
.RadiosSales. 21 W. 3rd. Phone

-- 5.ci:

2R Miscellaneous 2G

3FOR:,SALE: $84' equity at Big
Spring Motor, Can.bo applied on
cither now truck or car. Will
'consider cheap car in trade. 710
"Bell.'

FQR, SALEr Good house trailer;
cheap. COO block West Third,
Phono.1666.

FOR. -- SALE: Laundered, flour
sacks'$1.00 per 'dozen. Knott's
Bakery."lll West Second.

JFOR RENT
i82 Apartments 32
THREE -- room furnrshed apart-ment-.nc-ar

high' school;, noobjec-
tion to' children; desirableneigh-
borhood; $18.per month: See it
at 413 .East 14th.. Apply 1211
Main; "',

i

THREE - room furnished apart'
ment;' private, bath; garage; at
601, Runnels. Seo J. F. Hair, 801
East14th. Phono 128.

CLASS.' DISPLAY

LOANS
-- $25.to.$500

Auto Truck
Pett&hal-Furhitur- e-

Confidential
gjrgice-Immedi- ate y;

JbsTo Red .Tape

Xjone: Terras

ujrnc
,'W Co,
U4 lsA Third St. Ph. 1770

F IF YOU NEED SOME

HONEY
Be, i:

CHRiSTIASS
vwrr cum

fSKSOKAL LOAN-,DKPT- .

J, B, COLLINS AGCY.
nn
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FOR RENT5

32 ri" Apartments 32
TWO "apartmentfurnish;' cdj 400 East 2nd .St''
MODERN new furnished

apartment with Etigldairo" and
private bath; closo in; located at
203 East'6th; adults only. See J.

.. O. Elliott at Rltx Drug or Mrs.
Elliott at Lyric Drug. Phono
363 or 46L ' 1 "r

FOR rent: furnished,1&part-men-t;

back rooms $5 per week;
' front rooms f5.60.per week. '803

'

East 12th". .

DESIRABLE i two-roo- d u, p.lcx
apartment for couple only;, bills
paid;.no dogs. Mrs. J. D. Barrow.
1108 JohnsonEL Phono1224.

THREE-roo'- m apartment; private
, bath; nicely furnished; i, electric

refrigerator; no children; nt 404
.Jonnsonau

LARGE .furnished npart--i.
ment; close in; bills paid. Phono
iu ex. oua. vvc3t.,7ui.

FURNISHED raraco i apartment:
- modern conveniences"; ad u itsj-- oniy, 'i3iu aiicvcnin atrect.,wasn;

ington Place. ' " --"

34 Bedrooms 34
COMFORTABLE, rooms and apart--,
'ments Stewart Hotel. 310 Austin.

607- Runnels Street: comfortable
bedroom) largo closet; conveni
ent Daw; close, in; garage.

BEDROOM fb- r- tent; furnlstfed
with" twin beds;private entrahce.
402 Lancaster.

NICELY furnished bedroom; pri
vate entrance; adjoining Dam;
with garage. Phono 652J.. 1410
JJolan.--'

36 "Houses 36

35, Rooms & Board 35
ROOM and board; excellent home

cooked meals."006 Gregg. Phono
103L

UNFURNISHED house; 3-- rooms
and bath at 708 Bell; ono block
from school. Apply John Davis
.Feed Store oh Benton Street. '

REAL ESTATE
48 Farms & Ranches 48
FOR SALE: 640 acres;.farmland
(i8to'ckfarm;,.$lQ.er acre;,.good

water, iuu acresin tarrn; oaianco
grass.C. E. Read,403 East 2nd.

49. Business Property. , 49

FOR: SALE: New frame"business
building In extra gcjod 'location

f on, iuain. Bircut m iuuiiu, jjv
cd reasonable, write or see tne
F. D, Lumber Co., Lamcso, Tcxl

Foxx's;349is

Best Bat Mark "

InA&er.toop
CHICAGO, Dec. 27 UP) In a

slam-ban-g season featured by

booming home runs and the rattle
of extra base hits, genial Jimmy
Foxx of Boston won' his Bccond

American Lcaguo --batting cham
pionship with as Jow an 'average
as anywhlch has" .captured the
coveted"Tcrownin tho'Iast30 years'.

uno DiacKsmitn-arme- nca box"first baseman,official statistics
showed today, took the hitting title
with a mark, of ,.340 In .149.'games,
a surprisingly low figure for a',year
u wuu:ii xtia uwu luuil 'D' uujcir--

cult smashes was" ono of. many
spectacularhitting performancesin
the league.
'Behind the championcamo these

stars: John Goeffrcy Heath, Cleve
land, .343"; Ben Chapman," Boston,
.340; 'Myer of Washington, ,336;
Cecil Travis of Washington, .335,
anq ai xrosay, 'Cleveland, M.'

The present Italian royal family
ruled for centuries oyer Savoy,
which is now a part of France, -

Schedules. , .
TAP Trains Eastbound

Arrive Depart
No. a" ....... .7i4l,a..m. 8:00a.m.
No. 4 1:05p.m.
No. 0 11:10p.m. 11:30p.m.
" ' TAP Trains Westbound

Arrivav Denart
No,tii.r.1.'0:00p.m -- 8:18p.m.
No. 7 ...... 7:10a.m. 7:40a.m.
No. S ..... 4:10p.m.

Bases Eastbound
Arrive Depart

8:13 a. m.' 8:18 a, m.
6:28 a. m. ' 6:83 a. m.
9:98 a.m. 9:48 a. m.
8:23 p. m. 8:83 p, m.

10:22p.m. - 10:27 p.m.
Base Westbound

12:03 a. m. 12:18 a. m.
3:68 a. m. 8:58 . m.
0:38 a. m. 0:43 a. m.
2:33 p. m. 2:98 p. m.
7:28 p. m. , 7:8 p. SB.

mtviimiwvttnti
9:43 a. m. 7:15 a. m.
7;15 p. m. 10:00 a. m.
9:M p, as. 7:86 b. to.

2:30 a. m. 7:46 a. as.
9:46 k, as, 10:46 a. at.
CM a. m. 8:36 a. m.

UAtr. :at.
pjjJI Jm u, c J66 M.

" ' "'"' " , 'I
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NegroBoysIn
38TbpFight
RailkiriVs .

NovaBack Of Louis,
Garcia RatedBelow

,'ij . Hank Arslrohg
11 JJ . I.NEW.XORK, Dec-- 27 UP) Joo

Louis, boss of all' tho heavyweights,
and hammeringHenry Armstrong!
tho little man with tho'lcgs'of a
child 'and tho bodv of' a middle
weight; domlnato tho ranklii3"of
ooxcra xor ino year jiua.

Nat Fl61schor; editor" of "Tho
Ring" .magazine combed,a 'field of
almost 2,200, eliminated allbut 895
and then .ranked the' world's flsu-cuffe- rs

for his--. Fcbuary; Issue.
When, it was, over Louis was the
boxcr,of the year andthoHammer
master' oi tne wcitcrwcigmv ana
lightweight divisions.4

Louis is way out In front among
tho heavies. Jn tho second' group
aro'Lou Nova, Max Baer, Bob Pas
tor, xony uaicnto, iiaxio itosen-bloo- m

and John" Henry Lewis.
Lewis, tho' champion's.next oppo
nent, lajnamod king of tho: ht

division; although the
Now. York state athletic commis-
sion doesn't rccognlzo hlm.'

ApdstoU First' ,
The. mlddlb'wclght division.

slightly chaotic since tho imcmory
or man runnothnotto the,contrary,
gets'Fred ;Apostoll, thoSan Ffan
clscan, as?its.No"1 man.' Ho Is
recognized',as1 champion" fin TMow
York;.andCallf6rnIa. Solly Kricgcr,
tho scarredBrobklynltc,.ls boss In
other states but Fleischer drops
him to group tho fiddle-weight- s,

whoro" bo."Is ranked first
JVrmstrong.rulesalorio,ln ttio"f irst

group with Garcia alono
In tho second, Henry shares' top
rating .as a, lightweight .with Am
bers, with whom ho fought'as'dose.. ..1 1 -- J t., J -. J -

uuiu uuu uiuuuy a Ilgni OS tnO'AOW
xorK' ring has seen In years;

Fleischer gives Leo Rodak of
.Chicago and Peto Scalzo, a local
masterof mayhem, No's 1 and 2 In
tho first groups of featherweights
where the champlonshipjs vacant

outsido of New York.
K, O. Morgan, .tho Stamford

Conn., Italian who'flghts out "of
Detroit, lstho first, bantamweight

cobar, thotPuerto Rican who is the
recognized Wrld'a champion, list--;

ca second, peter Kane, tho Eng-
lishman, UghtwclghVworid'a .cham-
pion, is ranked flrstJri his "division,

PybHic Records
Marriage Licenses

C.-- L. Richards-an-d Mary Alice
Lesllcr, Big Spring. '

Henry O'Haver, Clyde, and
Gladys Wunneburgcr,Clyde,

.Otis Prathcr, Coahoma, Ruby
Mao Davis, R-B-

Charles. Gault,,Vega, and Doris
Maddux, Vega.
New Cars

Leo Porter, Plymouth sedan.
A. A. P.rultt, Ford tuddr.
Thomas Leo Reedy. Chevrolet

sedan,
C. H. McDanlel, Jr., Studebakcr

sedan,
W. E. Smith. -- Wcstbrook. Ford

tudor.r
W. L. Pierce. Wckerlv. "Ford

tudor. '

VeteranLeaderOf
Belgium's Labor .

Parjy Expires
BRUSSELS. Dee. 27 fffTJ-mll- n

Vandervelde, 72, vetoran leader of
uiu ocitiian juoor party ana one-
time head of. the Second Inter-
nationale', died--.' today. "" ' ;

kHo was dnevof Belgium'ssigners
of the Versailles treaty. His polit-
ical nosltlona InelnHrwl tha vl
premiershipand .healthministry.

heart disease, ibecamb ,111 Sunday
night .anddied; early;thls, morning.

iKnbwnias tho mother-in-la- w of
cabinets because of his Influence,
the veteran'soctniint hmi ,i.t,;,i
in South America" and visited tho
united States in ,1014 toput 's

"atrocity" case before. Prc's--
mene wnson.

BROOKS
ii anil

LITTLE
att6bneys-at-la-w

StateNat'I Bank Bldg.

j Phone 393

Oae Day Service

CALL

MASTER
CLEANERS

Ways Seaboarne,trop
W K, 8rd St, PboM 1U

0
DR, C. C, CARTER

QitsopatfclB Pfayslnlsa'aad
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BIG SPRINGS POSTAL SERVICE THEN AND NOW
"i -- JJ'.V .

'If'aflBaBBB '"'"BLaWLaLaLa

i .V t .

The .thenand now of the posiofflco' in Big Spring Is contrasted
In the abovo pictures, reprintedfrom the West Texas Today, a
'magazine publishedby tho .West Texas Chamber of' Commerce.
Tho small-fram-e structure abovoservcdthe purpose .In tho day
whenBig Spring'sonly dlsllncUon wasa good wateringholo'to tho
ninth nnil (hT.,JtiP.ahnna. Mr. nntl Mm. ft W. Willis are Shown t

standing in front of the oMlco'whcro WlUls served as third post-;- -

s!I?4mBsssBBK6

y'yvV'?F'!;tjBKm ,Bap6w6a6JiPfl
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YOU CAN'T BEAT THE DUTCH who designed; this
aiVlinerplIots.ln.nose.landIngsh;,a,rea

Holidays
(Continued irom rao 1)

filed four complaints, ono eachfor
lmnrooor llcehso vli 'es, defective
lights, no drivers license and speed
ing.

Christmas Day. which came on
Sunday, foundmost of tho popula
tion sleeping late, about nan tne
usual numbergoing "to church,and

Krcater portion stuffing liber--tho. ... , -- " . r , ..,.i.ijally Wltn turuey, nen, ana ouimuiu
trimmings..

Business, after a two-io- y nail,
experienced a slaclf trade by
comparison with the

volumo, but there were
enough exchangesand additional
purchases;to keep clerics occu-
pied. Too, many stores wero be-

ginning their annual Inventories
so that another double holiday
may bo observed for Now Year's.
With the Yulctldo traffic cleared

out of the office Tuesdaymorning,
tha. postal receipts for December
amountedto 88,457.43, only 8740.22
under tho total for theentiremonth
a year ago. Postmaster-N-at Shlck
announced.that receipts for tne
year had exceededtho total for In
yearby"S5,O00r

Eight new cars wero sold on
Christmas eve, records nt the
offlco Collector John F.
Wolcott showed Tuesday. Flvo
couples, three Of them out-of-to-

took advantage of tl:i
seasonto my marrlago vows. It
was a season of peace and good
Will, hence no .divorce petitions
were filed1.

JURIES vDELVE INTO
COSTER OPERATIONS

NEW YORK, Dec,27 (IP) The
methods'by which, the late F.
Donald . Coster-Musl-ca concealed
for years largc-aca-lo swindling of
assetsof tho $87,000,000.McKesson
& Robblns drug corporation were
examinedtoday by federal and- - - -atate' grandJuries;

Becking an explanation of why
bis Illegal activities were not In
vestigated sooner, the federal
grand Jury called before it .ten
directors of the huge drug firm,
third largest In the world.

The word zero comes originally
from a Sansrlt term'1 meaning
void."

FINE WINES

and
LIQUORS

Smith Bros.
DRUG

; r

Scouts
(Continued from rage 1)

proper will start promptly at 7:15

p. m.
Al Stiles, area executive, said

there would bo stunts, camp

songs, yells, n spat box, camp
highlights, memories of a day in
camp,.but positively no speeches.
Tapswill Bound at 0 p. m.

All boys who haveattendeda
council summercamp or who arc
interested In attending are urged
to participate In the gathering.
Only cost Is S3 cents for tho
dinner.
Stiles will be assistedIn the di

rection of tho annual meeting by
Jock Penrose,Big Spring, field
scout executive, and severalscout
nastorsIncluding Jack Hodges, Big
Spring, and Buster Howard, Mia.
land.

Members of the recently Installed
"Order 'of tho Arrow," national
campingfratornlty, aro to be pres-
ent and wear their colorful regalia;
Tho "Little Brown Jug," the covot- -

ed trophy for high honorsnt camp
inspection, will be on display.

Parley
(Continued from Pago1)

slon this evening.
A farewell dinner given by

President Oscar Benavldcs ,,vlll
follow with SecretaryHull mak--

, ing a brief reply to a speech by
the Peruvian executive.
Many delegates will go from tho

official dinner to Callaa to' .board
the liner Santa Maria which sails
the following day for New York,

Amputatesown
handaftera
stokermishap

MINNEAPOLIS. l)ec. 27 OP)
'Henry Donnett, 82, publla school

janitor, stalled frlm his General
hospital bed today over' prospect
of a speedy recoveryfrom the self
performed amputationof his right
band, smashedand caught in a
stoker mishapChristmas night.

Tho accident occurred while
Donnett was released a stoker
plungerwhich bad become clogged.
Somethingslipped and tho 'plunger
smashedhis hand andjheld it fast.
Despite intense pain; he jnada a

left-hand- .amputation at the
wrist with his pocketknife, quickly
stemmed thaflow of blood with
a crude wire tourniquet and then
telephoned Generalhospital.

JDC-KK- P OXTER MM
LAWJUBHCS, W. Y., Dc. St CO

JaasM Loueaslfig, 94, whs as a
youthful recoverfar Um l&tieia
8tl PrMM oovr4 tbs as sstaay
ttOM fPrsslaintLiaiaeia,- - Uti

master of the town. Lower. right Is tho modern $100,000. federal
plant occupied two yearsago exclusively as a postoftlce building.
At tho left Is a' view of tho staff which handlesmall In Big Bprlnc
and Howard county, rostmasterNat Shlck is shown at tho right
of thotop row. The pictureswere reproducedin tho magazineIn
connectionwith a, story by J. H. Groeho, linking the development
of tiio town and postof flco, -

,

bodyless plane;for Use In training

ABILENE TRUCK
DRIVER MISSING

SAN ANTONIO, Dec. '27 UP)

Poilco to"3ay wero- searching, for
James Phillips, also known as
Jack ("Shorty") Phillips, r-

old Ablleno truck driver, who has
bcon missing slnco ho parked his

truck hero Dec. 21.

R. R; Phillips, tho truck driver's
father,.and a,hrotbw, camo to San
Antonio yesterday to aid in tha
search for tho missing man, who
was said to have had $100 In 'his
possession at tho timo of his dis-

appearance.
Tho trucker's fatherBald ho and

James' brother met the trucker
hero Dec 18, and then returned
to Ablleno to await James'arrival
for Christmas. Tho truck driver
then went to tho Rio, Grando val
ley, to Corslcana, and returned to
San Antonio to park his truck
and board a bus for Abilene.

Neither the youth's father nor
his wlfo has seen or heard from
tho trucker slnco that time, it was
said. The .youth's,father said ho
feared foul play.

STEERSARE SpLD
ON GUESS WEIGHTS.

GOLDTHWAITE, Deo. 27 UP)
Pioneermethodsof, cattlo. trsdlng
wero "resorted to hero wiietf E. J.
Ward of Goldthwalte sold 200 white
faco comlng-two-year-o- steers to
E. C. Richards of Jacksb6rowith-
out weighing them. "

Ward's brand new scales went
hay-wlr- o whoij the first 'steerswere
weighed. Tho buyer had 11 big
trucks on hand to movo iho cattlo
and could. not wait for tho scales
to, be repaired.Tho two men, both
experienced cattlemen, "guessed
oft" the weights of tho 200 steers,
one, by ono, agreeing on an aver-
age weight of1 885 pounds; and tha
buyer paid off on that figure.

" sv wvvwtbu .& jr niiesatisfied with tha deal.

'4

f

SuspectsAre

TakenHere
FourYouths Held.
In Burglaries At
Lubbock Ralls

Four youthful 'suspectswere re
turned to Lubbock Monday evening
by authorities from that clly.for
on Investigation in connectionwith
holiday burglaries-a-t Lubbock and
Ralls.

Tho four,-non- of whom .was over
21 years of age, were taken Into'
custody near hero Monday oy Stato
Highway Patrolmen L. P. McCas-lan-d

"

and G. T. Avery. "

Their car, bearing a bullet holo
supposedly put thcro by a night-watchma-n,

contained flvo watches
and two rings taken after a Jowel--
ry storo window was crashed at
Lubbock early Monday morriln-.-I- n

tho back of tho "car was a quantity
of cigarettes,chewing gum, candy,
ana money wnicn itaiis oiricors cd

was taken In a burglary of
a csfo in that city.;

Local officers said that members
of tho nroun told them the car. a
1030 Chevrolet, had been takenin
Dallas: This could not bo .verified
Immediately slnco tho automobllo
theft bureau was closed for tho
holidays.

tJIM CROW CARS
FOR GERMAN JEWS
ARE SUGGESTED

BERLIN, Dec. 27 UP) "Jim
Crow" cars for tho segregationof
traveling Jews wero demandedto
day by Das.Schwarzo Korps, organ
of Adolf Hitler's elite guard,which
pointed to tho examplo of Boutli-or- n

sections of tho United State's
whero nogros and whites aro thus
separated.

"If tho stato railways, becauso
of financial
groundB, cannot dccldo to forbid
Jows completely tho uso of rail
road sleepers, then at' least they.
should assign Jows special sec
tions," tho wcokly publication said

Reservationswero recommended
two days in advanceso rail off!
clals would know how much spaco
to assign.

In ordinary cars, It was said,
special compartments should bo
labelled' for Jews only- "Just .as
travelers with dogs may 'uso only
those sectionsassignedthem x,x X
by that V"" do not mean to say
anything againstgentlemen with
dogs." "

Sausagesare mentioned In the
Writings of tho Grcoks in tho third
century.

DON'T SLEEP WHEN
GAS PRESSESHEART

If you can't eat or 'slcep'becauso
gas,bloats'you tip try Adlcrlka.
Ono dose usually relieves stomach
gas'pressing on heart. Adlcrlka
cleansout BOTH upper and lower
bowels. 4
Collins Bros., Drugs.
Cunningham. & Phillips, Druggists,

AMMUNITION
Peters Shot Shells

Our StocbIa Complete
v. WESTERN AUTO

(Associate Store)
'It M.' Mocoaber, Owner

US East Snd Phono808
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seauentlvand transfer for r'the 0
hours' were,around l.JOOOtt; shares.
Pricesfinished near the day's, lows.

Livestock -
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTHi DM. i w
Cattle 1.700: calves800: f w ahort--
fed steers7.00-8.0- 0; buIk.ewa.42S-B.2-S;

load 6.00; bulls ;' 4J6-4.0- 0;

slaughter calves mostly 8.00-7J-8. '

Hogs 300; city butebws top 7.48;!
packer top 76;,. bulk good and
choice 170-28- 0 lbs. 7J6-7.4- 8; jwck-- '

ing sows largely 6,80-.7-f. .
Sheep 700: fall shorn yMrilnm

up to 0.00 and Tambs to 8J0podd
head, woolcd slaughter lambs. 7.00-7JS-

otherclassesscarce."CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Dec;, 27-- UP-)- (UJ Si
Dept. Agr.) Hogs 20,000, including;
0,000 dlrcit; top aO0; good and
cholco 16$-22- lbs. 7.76-9- 230-26- 0

lbai 7.40-7-5; 276-30- 0 lbs; .7.18-40;-,1

small. lots light and medium weight
sows 0.4W0. ,

CatUe-713,0- calves ,2,000; nu-
merous loads strictly choice prima",
steers and yearlings 116-12.7-8:

slzcablq ,sprlnkllng 12.76. upward1
wttn. laMi, paiu on light steers;
bulls 10-1-5 conts ud: vealers 35
cents or moro up at 0.00-10.0-

Sheep 10,000 including, 1,800 di-

rect; about good to' choice lambs
offerings at 0.00-2-3; early top 9i40f
top slaughter owes fullv steadv: "f
4.60 on fed westerns: --charKinst
3.754.00 on natives. "

Cotton . r
NEW'IrO'RK

NEW YORIC, Doc 27 UP) Cot (.
Is... .......,KnM j n . J... i "...wii luiuiu uiuacu.d--i lower.

High Low Last '.

u,,i,, , i. .ftdu a 00 3 ,

Mch. . .,.,.;.., .8.30 8J3 8.33-3lV- ."

?;
'

1"'
May .. ,,..8.21 8.15 845
July' t s.7.02 7.85 7.88
Oct; ..-- .,; 7.69 7.64 74
Doc .. . 7.02' 7.58 7.59;

Spot nominal; middling 8.78. '

NEW ORLEANS

,1M(

'.NEW. ORLEANS, Dec 27 UP) iwutiuu jAHuica cioacu steaayat.ncci
UROIlnOn'nr .1 tn K nhlnt. f.. !&

Open High Low Close45
Jan 8.39 18.42 8.39 8.38B"; a

UA
Mch 8.44 ,8.48 8.44 8.45
May f 024 8J!7 &2i 80,
July .....7.97 8.02 7.97' 7.97
Oct, .,,..7,65 7.09. 7.64 7.046!
Dec ...i.7,C0 J.C0 7.00 7.GSB

' --08A'
Mch now 7.70B 7.70B

--72A
May 1040 7:81. 7.81' 7.81 7i74B

--7CA
A asked; B bid. -

Mr., and, Mrs. Claude Johnson
and son?Billy, of Balrd.jvero tlifl
holiday guestsof bis Tarcnts, Mr
ana;Mrs., yv. A, JojmsOn.

Dcdtyland
EGG NOG

MIX
Now Ready

Af YouiT .
Grocer

' OrAt
The Plant

401 East Third
In Paper Bottles

45cPerQuart

NOTICE
CATTLEIVlEN

DAIRYMEN

FARMERS

See IJg For "

. .Cotton8ed

CAKE
and

MEAL
ell

Big Spring
Cotton Oil Millf
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StaplesAre Host
1T0 HouseWarming"
For Few Friends

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Staples, who
recently moved into a new home
tn tho Park Hill addition, 815 W,
letn, neiaa(nousewarming Christ-ma-s

afternoon fora few friends.
A beautiful trco decorated tho

living room and tho mantel dis
played a snow scene with lighted

on cither side.rpcrs were Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Mc- -
Ewen, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Whit
ney, Mr. and Mrs. JamesC. Volvin,
Mr. and Mrs. William Rascoe, Mr.
and Mrs. M. E. Allen and Mr. and
Mrs, L. N. Carter.

Im OYAVS

If'
TrtUUat

Butetyping! Better typing! With MAGIC
Margin-roiothe- r sensational Feature of
the Future. See this new uasy-wnu-

.Royal vav . . .Try it . . . Cire it THE
DESK TEST.

THOMAS TYPEWRITER
AJ4S.UXU1 M MlJ

Phone 107 Main

!liMJMJ.ll!l.iil'.'iMJil
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And Tomorrow
BARGAIN DAYS

lliU-Prlc- e Admission

Holiday PartyIs
Given-Fo-r Phillips
Family At Moore

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Phillips of

tho Mooro community entertained
recently with a holiday party in
their homo honoring their children.

Gifts were distributed from a
decorated treo In the living room
following an evening of chatting.

Enjoying tho occasion wero Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Phillips and chil-
dren, Hazel Ruth Brooksle Nell
and Bobby Earl, Mr. and Mrs. Elra
Phillips and daughter, Billio Bob,
and Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Phillips of
Big Spring,Mr. and Mrs. Roy Phil-
lips and children, Joy Beth and
Patsy of Knott, Mrt and Mrs. John--,
nlo Phillips and children, Donald
and Twlla Frances of Knott, Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Phillips and chil-
dren, Dorothy Jean,"Freddie and
Frances of Moore, Mr. and Mrs. G.
T. Thomas andMr. and Mrs. Ted
Phillips of Big Spring, Cecil Phil-
lips and Aran Phillips of Moore,
Anna Smith and Twlla Lomax of
Moore and Mr. and Mrs. Hughey
Costlo of Knott

Two of the children, Ray of
Shreveport and Tom. of Phoenix,
Ariz., were unable to bo present.

Mrs. Edith Peters of Big Spring
accompaniedby her sister, Mrs. T.
K. Nevello of Odessa, spent tho
holidays in San Antonio where a
reunion of the Trainer family was
held at the homo of their sister,
Mrs. R. D. Stalllngs.

HeadColds
A few drops bring
comforting relief.
Clears clogging mu-
cus, reducesswollen
membranes helps
keep sinusesopen.

VlCKS
VA-TRO-N-OL

'

Coacha Good (n

Dallas any Tickets on
tlme'Saturday,
and Monday

jkmwh ueatc to be fyack
4' Jan.4th.

ij

III PACIFIC

COTTON BOWL

6 ROUND
TRIP

ljj)i frliilfcfl Dafc iUt, oc Swuky, Jap. 1st,
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QUEEN
Today & Tomorrow'.

in m '"Tn"
"ANASTIIESIA"

"JOAQUIN BIURRD3TTA"

Couple Marries
Christmas Day
In Ft Worth

Newly Weds
To Live In
Big Spring

Anita Baker of Fort Worth and
J. L. Waltrlp of Big Spring wero
married Christmas Day In Fort
Worth at tho home of tho brldo's
grandmother,Mrs. J. H. Cassaday,
at 6 o'clock p. m, with tho Rev.
J. B. Curry of Meadowbrook Meth-
odist churchreading tho ceremony
before an altar of greenerylighted
by tapers in candelabra.

Waltrlp, who Is tho son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. Waltrlp of Fort
Worth, has been living in Big
Spring since Septemberand is em-
ployed at tho Continental Supply
company.

Louise Shllllnburg sang ' Love
You Truly" accompaniedat the
piano by Mrs. Lyman Lennox. Mrs.
Coy Morrison and Robert Pompeii,
tho only attendants, entered to
gether.Mrs. Morrjson wore a royal
bluo velvet gown with a belt of
colored sequinsand dubonnet ac
cessories. Sho had a corsage of
Talisman roses.

Tho bride, who enteredwith tho
bridegroom, woro a dubonnet vel-

vet gown with rhlnestono clip at
tho throat and dubonnot acces
sories. Her corsagewas of white
blossoms and stephanotls.

Mrs. Waltrlp Is tho daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Baker1 of Fort
worm,

They are making their home at
tho King apartments.

Mrs. Alden Thomas
EntertainsWith A
Dinner For Mother

Mrs. Alden Thomas was hostess
to a 7 o'clpck dinner Sunday eve-

ning honoring her mother, Mrs. L.
D. Hodges, of BtjOwnwood ana
Katrlna Hugh of .Childress.

Dinner was served from a table
centeredwith a decoratedtree and
appointed in the green And red
colors.

Other guestswere Mr, and Mrs,
Cornell Smith, Bob Nunn and Al-

den Thomas.
After dinner guestswero Mr" and

Mrs. John Griffin of Sherman,Mr.
and Mrs. R. P. Henman, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Cox and B. L. Hugh of
Childress.

Annlo. Skallcky of Mangum,
Okla., Js visiting her grandmother,
Mrs. A. Polacek, anduncle, Louis
Skallcky.

Mrs. BessieWilson and son, Ray-
mond, are-- visiting In Fort Worth
with Mrs. C. F. Bauer.

SUN BOWL
L fia&o

, '

770
Round
trip

:4--r

Chair Cars and Coaches
(Free Pillows)

salefor trains arriving 1 Pasoany
Dec. 31st, or Sundiyrjan. t.morning, Tan, 2nd, Return Limit

before Midnight, Wednesday,

IAILWAY CO,

LYRIC
Today A Tomorrow
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"You TookTho WordsRight

Out Of My Heart"

READING
AND

WRITING
"THE EIGHTH ART: A LIFE OF

COLOR PHOTOGRAPHY," by
Victor Keppler (Morrot: $10).

Not only tho 'life," but tho meth-
ods of color photography Is de-

scribed by one Victor Keppler in
"Tho Eighth Art: A Llfo of Color
Photography." Tho book Is enor-
mous, very expensive, and full of
what seem to a novico to bo facts.
"But Just why It Is called "Tho
Eighth Art" docs not appear.

For although It is likely that
color photographycan be, and per
haps is, another art, there is al-

most nothing in tho Keppler book
that qualifies. Tho examples fur-
nishedtherein are chiefly cigarette
advertisements,slick clothes mod
els, edibles and tho other things
which clog up our magazinesand
make-findi-

ng tho reading matter
so difficult. Thesethings arc often
beautifully done, but that doesn't
mako. them art It makes them,
for example, beautifully done
magazineadvertisements.

Even the frontispiece is odd.
This shows an "Egyptian" in what
appearsto bo an accordionpleated
dinner dress holding high some-
thing in a crock before a back-
ground whicli is a reproduction of
something off a tomb, perhaps a
palaco wall. There aro two pages
of reading mutter telling how this
confection was assembled and
"shot," which reminded us a good
deal of the nctlvlty observablein
one of those ant-hous- you buy
at Lewis and Congers'.

But tho text is quite all there
you'll know what here Is to ltnow
about thesubject when and if you
read it. And Author Keppler him
self is fun. For he is one of those
boys who fix on an idea like a
wirc-lmire- d terrier on a ratholc,
and can not bo distracted. In high
school all his nickels went for
film, and he woundup with two of
his pictures taking prizes at the
Metropolitan Museum.

His people wanted him to be a
lawyer; he won a $1,000 prize
however, and then got a Job run-
ning errands. Next ho photo-
graphed finger prints at a magis-
trate's court, working nights pre
paring photographicsampleswhich
ho hoped would persuadean ad
vertising agency to take him on.
They did and it did, and Keppler
was off!

Ho can photographspinachso it
doesn't look black," tako pictures
of a flagpolo sitter without going
out of doors, snap a plate of ham
and eggs which look edible even in
tho backpagesof a magazine. He
does everything with gusto, too.
Ho hasnever regretted leaving law
school. Not Kep.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Richardson
had all of their children home for
tho holidays, including Mr. and
Mrs. Deo Richardson and family,
Mr, and Mrs. C-- H. Richardson
and family, Earl, Bert and Myrtlo
Richardsonof Big SprlngT Mr. and
Mrs. A, M. Richardson of Ada,
Okla., Mr. and Mrs. Glen Richard
son of Fort Worth and. Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Embrco and family of
Tuscola, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Garrett of
Fort 'Worth wero holiday guests
hero of Mr. and Mrs. J, R. Kenne
dy. f

Mr, and Mrs, C A. Amos and
children .have returned from Hods-to-n

wherothoy attendeda reunion
of --tho Fordfamlly-a-t the homo of
Mrs. Amos.' sister, Mrs. W. T.'Hor-rl- s;

Fivo of, tho sevenbrothers in
the Fordk family and two of the
threo girla were present?for the
occasion, ' , .

NEW Vnder-ar- m Craam
DeodorantSafely

STOPS PERSPIRATION
I. Dom not rot drowss

doM noMrritatd skin wSy 4I. No waiting to drr
con m una ogra

S.Siop perfJilJon
orltoSdaVa,.

Whit., grfcUlM
vsmsmngcream. i bAn

5. Airld ho kn awarded the Teid
and Approved Seal of th American
IntUbia ol Laundering for baing

unnnuzoa y rASKiyp,

' ;

Oil field, communities,
ti

With school work auspended for
tho hblldays, many teachers have
conn for tho holidays. Sunt, and
Mrs. L. L. Martin and daughter
motored to Fredericksburg to visit
Mrs. Martin's relatives Mr. and
Mrs. Brady Nix to StephenvlUa to
visit their parents: Mu. and Mrs.
F. T. Crobtrco and children will
spenda week In Meadow with relo;
tlvcs; Miss Ida Mae Herrod Is in
Woodson with her parents: Miss
Mary Sncll in Lamcsa; Miss Olga
Trammell in Sweetwater: Miss
Gwyneth' Lllcs in Brcckenridgc;
Barnett Hinds in Tyoj N. C. Malc--
chek In Bartlott and Cat Springs,
and Ira Watklns in .Sterling City
witn nis who ana aaugnicr. scnooi
will start on tho second day of
January.

Work is progressingnicely on a
building for Hood Parker being
erected in Ross City for a store
and housingquarters. Parker has
been in tho general grocery storo
businessat Rossfor "several years,
coming hero with tho opening of
tho oil fields.

Mrs. Carl Roush and son of
Hobbs,N. M., Is visiting her moth'
cr nnd father, Mr. and Mrs. C A.
McDonald.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Cox and son
aro in County Line, Okla., to visit
Mr, Cox's mothcr,-Mr- s. L. A. Cox,

'Mra. N. E. Morris was called to
San Angclo last week upon tho
serious illness of her son-in-la-

E. B. Harrlng. Mrs. Morris will
remain, in San Angelo until the
condition of Harrlng is improved.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Peck and chil-
dren left heroFriday afternoon'for
Wilson, Okla., whero they will visit
Mrs. Ada Lynch, mother of Mrs.
Peek.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Nichols spent
tho weekend in Wichita Falls with
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Gilbert and
Rev. and Mrs. L. F. Jones,relatives
of Mrs, Nichols.

Mrs. JamesL. Johnsonand chll
drcn, Bcbo and Jim, spent tho
weekend in Fort Worth with Mrs,
Daisy Cook, mother of Mrs. John
son, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lamb "aro
guests of relatives In Ardmore,
Okla., for tho Christmasseason.

Charles Dempsey of Elsah, 111.,

arrived last week to visit his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J, D. Dempsey,
Sr. Charles Is attending school in
tho Princlpla college in Illinois,
where he Is majoring in foreign
service.

James Madding, son of Mrs.
Margaret Madding, returned here
last week from Bridgeport, 111.,

where ho has been visiting his fa
ther, J. Madding, for the past two
months.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Dempsey, vJr.,
aro parents of a son, born Dec. 21
in a JBig Spring hospital. Mother
and son aro doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Howard an
nounce tho birth of a son, born
Dec. 22 and weighing five and one--
half pounds. Tho boy has been
given the namo Ronald Ozark.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Camp and
cniiarcn ana jar. ana Airs. 1. ti,
Camp and children spent the holi
days in Fort Worth with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Wil-
liams and Mr. and Mrs. Thedro
Camp.

Robert and Wesley Yarbro, sons
of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Yarbro, aro
homo from Denton whero they are
studentsin N.T.S.T. C, to spend'a
ten-da- y vacation.

Bill Henry .Campbell of San An-

gclo business collego is hero with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. E.
Campbell, for the Christmas holi-
days.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kubccka and
daughter, Colleen Moore, motored
to Wichita Falls to visit Mr. and
Mrs. L. F. Kubccka over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Ralney spent,

1 938 In
By VOLTA TOBREY
AP Feature"Servico Writer

In 3 days, 10 hours and 8 min
utes last July, Howard Hughes &
Co. flew 'round the world. But
July's Jolllest Junket was the
comic-strip-styl-e, surprise sky-sol- o

of Douglas "California Hero I
Como" Corrlgan from Now York
to Dublin. Hughes had tho best
avallablo assistance and equip
ment; Corrlgan sneaked to glory
in a Jaloppy. -

Tho world's feet itched: Eng
land's king and queen went to
Paris, mado the Union Jack and
the tTrl-Col- "seem as one flag"
to British War Minister Horc-Bol- i-

eha, et'al. A piggy-bac- k plane flew
photos of tho French frolic to
America, yiscount Runclman'was
oraercato uzecnosiovaiaato cnccK
central Europe's cancer. Thirty-tw- o

countries' delegates met at
Evlan to soe where refugeescould
go. And President Rooseveltwent
from coast to coast attending
Gettysburg's.70th and tho North-
west Territory's 150th anniversary
ceremonies, reviewing the fleet at
San Francisco,and beamingbless-
ings on candidateswhom his foes
called "rubber stamps." i

"Sluslo Maestro, I'leose
PostmasterGeneralFarley urged

votersnot to ".unhorse" their chief,
Republican Chairman Hamilton
said grasswould be growing in the
streets for the tramping feet of
13,000,000 people looking for work.,
And hillbillies went to town and
ejected their plump, dimpled, po-

litical maestro. W. Lee O'Danlel,
governoror Texas.

Dixie, "Economic Problem No.
I," clamored for freight rate rre
fjalon. ICC decided saltern rail.

Igere' more, Dr, Arthur 'Morgan,
JAMIH 34 XMi! .. tJroada obuld charsre coaeh nasMn--

"--
Si

Mary A Leslie

Is thegrideOf '

C L --Richards
Ceremony Is
Kcad In Tho
Linck Homo"

Mary Alice Leslie became" tho
brido of C. l; (Jack'Rlchards'-i-

an Impressive ceremony; Saturday
eveningat 0;30 o'clock at tho homo
of Richards' sister, Mrs. Ralph
T.I nek, with Molvln WUe, minister
of tho' Church of Christ, reading
tho ceremony,. v

Tho ceremony was readbeforean
open fireplace. Only a few friends
were weiring guests. including
Mrs.'Ralph Llnck, Mrs. Geno Linck,
Mrs.. J. F. Kennedy 'and Mr. and
Mrs. James Wilcox. v

WJ
Tho brido woro a black satin suit!

with a pink blouso and a corsage
of pink rosebuds.. Immediately
following the ceremony, coffee and
caka .wero served Jn tho dining
room to tho guests from a tablo
ccntered-wl-th a blue andi crystal
lighted. tree. ,

Tho couple left for a weekend
trip to Oklahoma, returning' to Big
Spring Monday evening. They aro
at homo at 1C01 Bell.

Tho bride, who is tho daughter
or JMrs. LLcslio of Granbury, was
graduatedfrom the Stamford high
school and hasbeen bookkeeperfor
Wootcn Grocery for tho past ten
years.

Richards is manager of Llnck's
No. 3 grocery and has been with
tho Linck, food stores-fo- r morethan
ten years.

the weekend In Eliasvllle as guests
of Mrand Mrs. E. L, Ralney, par-
ents of Mr. Ralney.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Tipple left
Saturday evening for Meridian to
spend the weekend with G. W.
Harris, father of Mrs. Tipple.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Luke spent tho
weekend In Coleman with Mrs.
Luke's parents,Mr. and Mrs. R. S,
Garrett.

Mr. anc Mrs. Clifton Cottman
ana cnuarenlcit last week for Mid'
land whero they will visit Mrs.
Rosa Rains beforo going on to
Perkins, Okla., whero' they will
mako their future home. Mr. and
Mrs. Cottman and children have
residedhere for tho past year. Mr.
uottman has been employed with
tho Rains Drilling company and
Mrs. Cottman has operated tho
school cafeteria.

R. M.- - Brown and daughters,
Ruth and Mary and Anita Bee,
went to Houstonto return Mrs. R.
M. Brown to her homo hero In the
Superiorcamp after a three weeks
stay in Houstonwheresho hasbeen
under a doctor's care.

Mrs. G. M. Graham of Graham
visited her brother, J. C. Scudday
and family hero last week en routo
to Fort Stockton to visit relatives.

Alvin Bennett of Alcdo is visit
ing his sister,Mrs. H. A. Hobbs and
family in the Humble camp.

Mr. and Mrs. HomerMcCarty are
in Freer to spend tho Christmas
holidays with C. E. Hurst and Mr.
andMrs. Bryan Hurst and children.

Mrs. A. D. Covey and Stella and
Alleno Covey of Fort Worth and
Mrs. GertrudoHam and son. Covey
of Bowio were holiday guests of
Mrs. T. B. Vastlne, They returned
homo-Monda-

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Jenningsand
children havo returned from a 10-d-

visit with relatives in Dallas.

Mrs. C. B. Sullivan, who has
been ill for the past week, is im
proving. V

Review:
TVA's ousted kingpin, suedfor his
pay. Elmer F. Andrews becamo
wage-ho- ur chief. Anti-tru- st charges
wero filed against movie-maker- s,

Liberals discussed group-healt-h

projects,tho Maytag strlko and tho
civil liberties inquiry. Conserva-
tives NLRB and Jimmy Roose
velt's InsuranceIncome. And third-ter- m

talk was on the upbeat.
The Nationals won tho All-St- ar

ballgame. Japan surrendered the
1040 Olympics.

Headlined Names
County and Countess Haucwltz--

Reventlow'a sensational squabble
was publicized and they subse-
quently were" separated. Slmono
Simon's secretary,Sandra Martin,
convicted of forgery, was ordered
to lock her lips and"throw the key
away. Sinclair Lewis acted in a"
"straw hat" theatre.

Rumania's Queen Marie, Justice
Benjamin Cardozo and SamuelIn
sull died in July. But, no notable
got more attention than did John
Warde, 20, &' llttlo man who got
out on a ledgo 17 stories above the
Sidewalks of New York and amok-e- d

cigarettes there for 11 hpurs
before hurtling into oblivion.

Trouble, Trouble.,, a
New Mexico's Gov, Clyde Tlnsley

passedmost of tho summer hunt
Ins folks, and afterone long search
the bodies of Medlll McCormlck,
newspaperheir, and hiscompanion
on a mountain-clim- b were found.
Grim, too, was the item from Por
tugal about firemen who put some
boys in a building and set it,afire
to demonstrate rescue methods
10 lads died, ,

PalestineJews fought Arabs the
way American.frpntloremenbattled
Indiana. Photos showed Roman
rubra proving their fltnaaa by
bopping through fjwy boop and
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20 50
Reduction

In ordor to make room for our new 1839 wall paperpatterns,,w
nfa.offerlng our ontiro wall paporstockat greatly; reducedprises.
Discounts from ,20 to 50 per cent.
Tako advantagaof theso low prices and redecorateyour home
for tho Holiday season.

' 31

Thorp Paint& PaperStore
811 Runnel St, , Phone 58

Wilke Home Is Scerie
Of Yuletide Activity?

Mr. andMrs. (aeo.WjlkeAnd Mr. Arid'
Mrs. ElmerR. CravensJoin In Open
HouseAt Home In Edwards Heights ,

, , Tho Geo. Wilko homo In Edwards Heights was an unusualscene
of Yuletideactivity ChristmasDaywhcn Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wllko and
jur. ana airs, .uimor uravens joinca

.auracuvenessor tno receiving
fir. Silver bells and stars susnended
a. llchted treo twlnklnrl In nnn oml nf

a .... i.. jT T
settlas adorned tho manteland a
tiny nativity scene lighted by a
star was outstanding.

Refreshmentswero served In tho
dining room from a tablo covered
with a Chinese Mosaic cloth and
centered with, a mound of silver
fruit on a reflector. Tall red tapers
in silver holders burnedat each
end of th centerpiece. -

Mrs. Albert .Fisher and Mrs.
Evelyn Woodard of Stanton pre
sided in tho dining room and wero
assistedby Emma Bell Yarborough
of Seattlo and Betty Cravens.

Tho invited list included Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Sain, Mrs. E. A. Kelly,
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Baker. Mr. ofdhd Mrs. S. H. Newberg, Dr and
Mrs. O. E. Wolfe? Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Donnelly, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Donnelly, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Gur--
rie, Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Spence, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Y. Robb, Dr. and Mrs.
M. H. Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Inkman, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Currie, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Gold
en, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Cravens
and Mr. and Mrs. Worth Peeler.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Stlpp, Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. Nummy, Mr. and
Mrs. Shirley Bobbins, Mr. and Mrs,
J. E. Friend, Mr. and Mrs. R. F.
Schcrmcrhorn,Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Biles, Mr. atfd Mrs. V. Van Gleson,
Mr. and Mrs. Scth Parsons, Mr.
and Mrs. Ira Thurman, Mr. and
Mrs. R. T, Finer, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Stephens,Mr. and Mrs. W. F,
Cushing and Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Greene.

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Cardwcll, Mr,
and Mrs. Ralph Linck, Mr. and
Mrs. Geno Linck, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Pickle, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Thomas,
Mr. and Mrs. Vivian Nichols, Mr.
and Mrs. R. C. Strain, Mr. and
Mrs. D. W. Webber, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Coffee, Mr. and Mrs. V. H, is
Flewellcn, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Ed
wards, Dr. and Mrs. G. T. Hall,
Dr. and Mrs. FrankBoyle, Mr. and
Mrs. J. G. Corner,and Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Geo. Crosthwalt,

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Cunnlnghdm,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Zack, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Ogden, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Hefley, Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
Eubanks.. Mr. nnd Mrs. Calvin Cun--
nlngham,Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Dud
ley, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Scott, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Blomshield' Mrs.
Constance Mclntyre, Mrs. J. B.
Young, Mrsi Wilson of Dallas, Mrs.
C S. Holmes of Jacksonville,Mr,
and Mrs. R. F. Harris of

Tex., Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Tom and Mr. and Mrs. Foe Wood-
ard of Stanton,Mrs. Boone of Mid
land, and Mr. and Mrs. Pitts of
El Paso. '

Jcanetto Barnctte, Mary Vance
Kencastcr, Jeano Suits, Mildred
Cravens, Mary Allen, Marguerltto
Alderson, Emily and Ina Mao

By tho time people tore a pago
off tho calendar and looked at
July, there was little on their
minds save tho annual celebration
of then Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo,
Living up to a'dvanco predictions,
It was tho biggest and best of tho
events, nttraotlng somo 25,000 in
six shows. It was opened with a
parade,organizedby Burke T. Sum-
mers, that topped any procession
over seen in the city. Not so long
afterwards, Ackerly followed 'with
Its annual rodeo gathering and had
big crowds.

Assurancecdmo early In the
month that Big Spring would get
a $100,000 oil mill and a few days
later only clear uuo to site ana
depositing of local subscriptions
stood lnihe.-wa- y of the deal.

Pipeline surveys
The city began totalk about a

dam on tho North Concho river
and surveys for a pipeline to the
place were started. In the mean-
time, first unit of a water develop
ment project was planned in tho
form of an elevated tank. About
this time 'the federal"government
waa beginningto look for sites for

yeteranshospital andi'BIg Spring
put in a bid .only to find that it
would not be considered, Later, by
"pulling the strings"' the city's site
waa inspectedby Engineer C, H.
Stratton, but the designation waa
destined for larger places. 'Moro than ooo Legionnairesfrom
this region converged here for a

Italy's press began baiting Jews.
France agreed to share control of
Alexandretta (a
stafe in Byrla) with Turkey. And
Bellvla and Paraguay assented.to
arbitration of their century-ol-d
Gran Cbaeo frontier feud, ,

u

to

in open noue. vrooms was ennanccaDy nouy ana ymH
in crounsfrom tho windows and i
tho mm . ''. -- .

Mariage Of
Beryl Tidwell
Is Announced

Ceremony Is
Rentl In Denver
For Couple '

STANTON, Dec. .27 Announce-
ment was made this week by Mrs.
Evelyn Woodard of tho marriago

her niece, Bciyl Tidwell, to
Noren Victor Anderson of Denver.
Tho marriago took place 'Saturday
morning at 10:30 o'clock at the
Trinity Methodist Episcopalchurch-I- n

Denverwith Dr. Houserreading
' "tho ceremony.

The bride woro an afternoon
frock of teal blue, using ruraUau-tum- n

acccssorlesTShewas attended
by Anderson's sister, Martha An- - --

derson. Elvln Bryan served the
groom as best man.

Immediately following the cere-
mony thevyoung couplo left for a
brief honeymoon trip to Colorado
Springs.

Mrs. Anderson, daughter of ,Os--
car Tidwell, of Coopor, Texas, has
made her home with Mrs. Woodard
since childhood. Sho Is well known
and loved by a host of friends. Af-
ter graduatingfrom tho local high
school sho attendedT.W.C. In Fort
Worth. Sho also attended Tcxua
Tech and Sul Ross and obtained
her degree from Texas university.
Sho is a member of,the faculty of
tho local school system.

Anderson, member of a promi
nent pioneer family of Colorado,

thp, son of Mrs. Eleanor Ander
son and thelate Mr. Anderson, who
was a pioneer in tho gold mining
Industry In Colorado. Ho is a grad-
uate of the Colorado Springs high
Bchool and attended tho Colorado
School of J'.lnes, Nebraska.univer-
sity, Texas university and received
his degreo from the New Mexico
Schoul of Mines. At presenthe Is
consultingengineerwith the Unite-d-
Statesgovernment. '

Mrs. Anderson plans to return to
StantonJanuary 1 to complete tier
contract with the school."Sho will
Join her husbandin Juno in Den-
ver whero they will make their
home.

Feeding peanut oil to cows In
creases tho buttcrfat content o
milk.

Bradley, Lester Fisher, Albert
Fisher,EdwardFisher andTommy
Frazler.

two-da-y parley and pronounced the
Big Spring arrangements"tops."

Peter Hurd went to work on tho
postoffico mural ho had been com-
missioned to do. Gradually tho
forms of a pioneer family sgaln.it
a frontier dugout shack began to
take shapo under his touch. C. L.
South, Coleman, a brother to Carl
South of this city and a congress-
man, visited in Big Spring. ""'

Hereford Men Hero
(

TexasHereford associationspon
sored a tour which mado one of Its
high points a visit to the I. B.
"Doe" Caublo farms near here.
Texas Electric Servico company re-

vised rates downward and tllo
Big Spring baseball team waa
saved under a reprgantzatlonplan,
, Record absente'o voting forecast.
an alt time high "In" balloting for
the 'July 23 primary, and that wus n
just what happened.The candidates
made fervent last mlnuto appeals
for "vote and influenco" and tho,
123-na- ballot was "whittled to '
about'half that size.

Floyd "Pepper" Martin, a candi-
date for sheriff, was fatally burn
ed a few days before election. Hen-- "'"ry P. Long and Mrs. Louise Ryan ,

were old timers who died in July.
A rainy scaonset in late in the

month andmade it tho second wet
test juiy on record with nearly six
inches of precipitation. However,
this produced an Insect menace
that had the farmers worrvinsr
plenty by the end of the month.
This didn't Keep the old tlmera
from gathering at the city Bar-k-
in the rain for their Hth annual
reunion. Martin county had a re
union, ,QO, .

Once more the Burr stoiv w n .
robbed, bt the officer bad' th
Jobttbout solved bv tha llu in -

WrongWayerAnd GlobeCircler;

A RecordRodeoFor Big Spring

wt came lata sight.
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